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JRED POULTRY SHOW 
lBE HELD HERE NEXT 

>AY ; CASH PRIZES

ills County Poultry Asso
iras organized here last 

iftcrnoon in the court 
il. H. Stebbins, Mullin, 

pted president, and Mrs. 
esser, Mullin, vice presi

li. H. Stebbins, Mullin, 
Further organization 

rfectcd at a future meet

present at once took up 
of a poultry show and, 

ission, it was decided to 
irebred poultry show at 

raite on Saturday, Feb. 12. 
date was set in order 
opportunity for people 

Ud buy good breeding 
eggs for hatching for 

lit season.
jority of the members of 
ry association enrolled at 

meeting were ladies 
[Mullin community. The 

Mullin are to be com- 
for the interest shown in 

ganixntion and for their 
[its of poultry. A number 

members around Gold- 
lliave been enrolled in the 
Ition sir.ee the meeting,

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The Woman’s Missionary So

ciety will meet at the Methodist 
parsonage Monday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock in regular monthly busi
ness session.*

CORRESPONDENCE.

MEETING OP WOOL GROWERS 
HERE ON SATURDAY, rSB. 12.

Copyright 1921. bv 
Genie Griffin DeWôlfe.

(Long Ago.)
Big Gum Springs, 1S88. 

' Dere Sur and Freud (forgot the 
date)

,1 seat mvpelf, (at Mother’s stand) 
A meeting of the Mills County!rAn’ Tak‘* th*" Pp"  up in my hand 

Wool |(irowers Association will he; *°  write a tew lines unto you 
held al the court house Saturday, ***** you ailLhow we ’mis do.
liVKvnohir 19 tll o f  9  n  m  4Vv*» I •

We are all w*elr* hope you the 
same. ’  .

February 12th, at 2 p. nt., for tlp* I 
purpose ini' discussing marketing 
plans and > ordering wool sacks
and twine for the members. All 
wool growers arc urged to attend. 

I). (D. KEMPER, Sec.

GOLDTHWAITE HIGH SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL.

(Wight you was here, we’d have a 
game.)

The harvest is about all in;
My corn is bustin’ from the bin.
Our first white frost jest came 

last nite;
This is Sunday morn, 

is white.
Samantha took ihe 

church;

the ground

chaps to

HAD MEETING SATURDAY

SCHOOL NOTES MILLS COUNTY PURE BRED
Dr. Thompson, president of LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION 

Daniel Baker College, was a 
greatly appreciated visitor at high 
school Wednesday. He was pres- The first quarterly meeting of 
out at several classes to observe t|,e Mills C’ountv Pure Bred Live- 
the work being done and, after re- „tock Association, which was or- 
ces«. spoke to the assembled high u,;lllized at a meeting held here on 
srl.oo and advanced Grammar .ram,{?pv 20, was held in the eourt 
school pupils. In Ins talk, which |iml8e | ;t Sat unlay, 
had to do, among other things, ,r, . „  , .
with education as a business asset. , T " ' • T f i  t V *
he emphasized the fact that the der ,,v '  «** Fresidpnt W W * »  * 
value of a high school student in 
the business world was many

lor.

Because of thb solid geometry j
class having begtui two weeks,
late last SeptemluV, due to the . .
text books not having reached usj Tobe * spare and
earlier from Dallas, it was two

i r e  l a i n  __  ___________________ ______ ^
1 reckon she will get along.)

a lurch.
weeks late in c o v e t in g  the I*1?. h1anu'*? is *V, K° wd îl,,d H.,r0,,K’ 
work ; so the honor and nearJion-

•ommittee 
ingem

appointed te
*nta for

Impr,
its will be accepted and 
iny time after noon on 

11, until ten o ’clock 
Fob. 12. Each exhibi
ted  to furnish his own 

to lack of funds and 
taking proper provis- 

Ivise.
limit too has been foifu- 
•uring the services of 

L ay, head of thepoultry 
M of the A. «  M* Col* 
Ige for the show.
¡ses will be awarded for 
id second best of each 
reed of chickens. The 

|1 be for the best and 
l,trio, consisting of one 

two hens. Ribbons 
given for first and 
along with the cash 

[rilibons will be given 
|d fourth best. Three 

prize will be given 
of fa oh different 
'y s ; .Bronze, Bur 

ind Holland White, 
cash and ribbon for 

Ribbons will be 
te.vs for third and 

)f each breed.
strong demand for 

fcks and eggs for 
coops of poultry 
or any individual 

fid breed for show 
I be accepted and tak- 
the committee, 

the exhibit are open 
jin Mills county, re- 
ibetber or not they 
Tpoultry association, 
(ant that every per- 
Ktandard bred poul- 
¡tpared to sell pure 
md eggs for hateli- 

Lplaee an exhibit in 
|ere was never a 

for hatching eggs 
calibre in Mills 
the present time, 

who does not own 
Is of poultry should 
low and select a 

the poultry asso- 
&lr campaign for 
Itry on every farm 
in Mills county.
•xt week will carry 

Inereliants who do- 
id.

ill pay in

or roll for the eleventh^rad.* has 
been delayed until now. { It is as 
follows; . I

11th Grad«: Erie WilLninson,
Zalenie Williamson, tMuriel Liu- 
kenhoger.

The interest in our school is 
ratifying. Several pupils vflio 

„ *> aiueh UmJiv* »•*, y
■df the year have gone J* 

work and bid fair to come out a(l

My hired man left me t ’other day, 
( I ’se givin’ fifteen monthly payi 
To work for that doggone Bill 

Black,
Six bits a day would git him back; 
But that’s an awful lot too high 
A n ’ grubghake; such a glutton, 

.... # .
ou orter s<T him shire the hog,

out all ! st,‘ cks ou* like an toa<4 r̂°K 

cow has brought aright at the close. Still just s fe»( „
are failing in some part of their lhe ” nntUe 
work or in most of it. Parents of . , s,,‘pr> . . .
all such pupils should not only en- An’ cotton s sellm good this year.
courage them to work harder but I « rp. 81fx forTrt“ ° w:
should see to it that the,- put in\l ’m *lad 1 Planted lot8.f 1 low 
considerable more timeyivorking ten acres in it goes.

Well, Hi, I guess I better closemore
at these studies.

The writer believes,v speaking 
as an experienced high school 
teacher, that not marty. if any, 
high sehools in the «rote have ai 
finer body of pupils/or a body of

And change my shirt an’ life a 
fire,

An ’rid my hoots of cowpen mire, 
The parson’s coming here to din-

ner
"".-i Ul. F"^ 77  To eat fried chicken like a sinner,pupils n\ which the per cent of . . .  , . . . ,1 1 e vv i. j*. i * | Excuse this pen an each mistake
- s a l ^  « « - ................  ........ *

he
Baker C’o m  e coMplinientfd our, . .
school discipline'and spirit very ‘ 1 p-io-uaie) 
highly, which gratifies all us Dear obi Dill, can t 
teachers. / I write a letter.

Our new addition of 1̂ 400 worth Bo old pard, sending 
of liooks for our library is coming bouglu a setter, 
in. These w^re ordered before Acted rash! Gone to 
Jan. I, 192f, when the prices ad-! Can’t give it away, 
vaneed about twenty per cent, i Trade alarm, leave the 
$40 to $7(1. It is hoped that par-j Move to town to stay, 
ents will come up and inspect In rush, yours, 
these books as well as the pupils’ 
work. Come.

/  ISAAC H. HUGHES,
Superintendent.

Jake.

still to

card. 1

smash

farm !

Gush.

COUNTY ROAD SUPERVISOR 
HAMILTON BEGINS WORK

County Road Supervisor D. A. 
Hamilton started work according 
to schedule the first of February. 
Mr. Hamilton has two tractors

every back yard in Die towns of 
the county.

The following table will show
in. detail profits made last year _____ _______
ott seventy-fir« Rhode Island several teams mid graders on
hens by Mr. and Mrs.> . M. Burch. ,jir road. At present he is Work- 
Being raised ou what is practical- ¡njf ti,0 roa(i j„ the northern por- 
1.V a hack yard lot, all the teed ln1‘ tion of the countv, tlie road be- 
these chickens bad to be bought, j tweon Mnilln am{ Comanche, in
_l*»i<i out: y M ills county. He will work to
75 liens valued at...............$10o.(X) Goldthwaite, working the
Feed ................. ................... $147.00 nU(| Goldthwaite road.

“  j Then, if present plans ar«' carried
T°t:il ............................ ,.$2.)2.00 jouT( j|,, -yvill work the Goldthwaite-
Took in: I ( ’«'liter City road. All the roads lie

Sold eggs during the year. $—h.HO ; g0j.M over jjr. Hamilton pnvniisi's
Broilers sold .......................  J*4 ” )* will he worked right and will
Old Hens sold....................  ¡stand up t'nr many years if a little

times that of a giUmmar school 
student, lie also stated that edu
cation was not so much the ac
quiring of a number of “ boofc”  
facts, as the training of boys and 
girls to think. In this connection 
he gave the opinion of a leading 
Chicago financier who stated that 
the business world needs, more 
than all else, young men and wo
men with ability to think. Dr. 
Thompson complimented the spir
it and co-operation evident in the 
work of Goldthwaite High School.

mi-The Sophs are feeling their 
portance particularly since 
terdav’s leciure— Dr. Thompson 
spoke of them as "w ise.”

The second year Latin class is 
stift laboriously following Caesar

The rent ill g of the constitution 
and by-lavs of the organization 
was first on the ordcr.of business, 
these being adopted by. an unani
mous vote (•;’ the member* pres
ent.

On motion twoyqjRier members 
were added to the executive com
mittee. These wyre <>. H, Weath- 
erby and WJl-Dauiels. exec
utive nuiun’ tUn* is now «-fmposetf 
of the following': i i  P.. Sullivan, 
1 lenry Peek, C. A. Horton, U. IT. 
W. atln rby. Will Daniels, p 

The officers of the Mills Coun
ty Pure Bred Livest^c® Associa
tion are: Geo. Rob|:mon, »iresi-

ves- jdeut: W. W. Saylor, rice presi
dent; R. F. McDermott, secretary- 
treasuri'r.

The dues were set at six dollars 
per year, a’id the first assessment 
for this quarter were ordered eol-

£ 2  V  l i  able quar.
mous in agreeing that it is a pret- tei’Iy
ty tough inarch. After some disi’ussion, it was

(leeided G have a pure-bred live-
Some of the Fnmhmen’a Latin 18to*’k aho^  ,h*l?**S5S “

notebooks were especially eompli- Muv' or 14‘ 49f '  
mented by Dr. ThompBOii. These! The members of the 
note books are kept for the pur- committee 
pose of increasing Latin vocabu
lary. Pictures are found to repre
sent the words and explanation^

executive 
will have a special

♦necting today (Saturday).
o— ——

UNITED CHARITIES ASS N.
•

The United Charities Associa
tion will meet at the pastor’s

in the

placed below in Latin. The Fresh
men are all right, anyway. This 
last week they have colored and study 
framed several Latin and Roman ! next Monday 
scenes for their rooms, along with j o ’clock.
selecting and framing a class mot- j ------—
to. The motto is “ Non est viverej CEMETERY ASSOCIATION, 
sed vatere vita. ’ Any one desir-j The C em etery Association will

Methodist church 
evening at seven 

SECRETARY.
—o-------------

ing to know the meaning of this 
may apply to the Freshmen class.

g has
are at

announced 
last going

M iss llollmi 
that the Sophs 

over the top”  in English, and' 
that the interest they are display-1 
ing is very commendable. Onej 
member of tile class has recently j 
painted for the English room a 
representation of certain scenic 
verses in “ The Lady of the Lake”  
which they have been studying. 
The whole English department i<> 
very proud of the picture, and it 
has done 
est.

meet Monday afternoon at 4:15 at 
the rest room in the court house. 

MRS. P B. ANDERSON.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Subject That Life of Yours. 
Quiz—Fannie Jackson. 
Lead,.*r--Inez Lane.
Scripture Lesson—Burton Har-

per.
Introduefimt- bffeder.
The First Element W<

in Soul-—Beulah Cobb.
The Second Element,

much to stimulate inter-.sponsibility—Sidney Pass.
; The Third Element, Soul Possi

Discov er 

Soul Rc-

1 bility—

Old Roosters sold.
Reserved 65 Pullets..

12.50 
90.00 ' repair work is accorded them at 

necessary times.
Total .............................. *483.30

- The profit on these seventy-five 
pure bred S. ('. Rhode Island Red 
liens for one year was $231.30. bo-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
CountV Clerk Clyde D. lame has

issued maiTiage license since our
sides furnishing meat fo r  the own-j last report to the following.- 
ers during the year, which is not Otto B. Kirsch and Miss Annie 
figured in the table. ¡Mae Hcuvel, on Feb. 3.

Seme of the History class are 
studying Feudalism, and are just 
now engaged ill tfyiigr to repre
sent their ideas of a feudal castle. 
Needless to say, pom« interesting 
specimens of Mediaeval architec
ture have been pictured.

'rtu entire collection o f High 
School dictionaries was in dv- 
maud after yesterday’s lecture. I 
The Freshmen all wfched to know 
what Dr. Thompson W iled them 
when he said they were ‘ ‘ obstrep
erous.”

Janie Archer.
James Declares Life a 

Tni n g— H ay lies H arrison.
L ife  lr. Very Uncertain—

Drim.
An Assuring Word - 

Strickland.
Conclusion—Fannie Jackson. 
Reading—Emily And.•¡•son. 
Piano Solo—Mrs. Hayne:- liar 

rison.
Pravet*—Bro. Da rby.

the Pa rent-Teachers’ Asj* elation 
meets again. A special program
has been prepared, anti it is de-

, --------- sired that every parent at tend
The Senior Spanish class is do- who potwibly can. Parents who 

veloping a vocabulary in the line Uever meet their childrens’ teaeh- 
ot "eats.”  To make this less oil ; ers nlid never know what is being 
ficult, they have hi ought a pic-: done at school, afo not doing their 
tuml representation o f each ,|„ty. Teacher and |>ui>ils
Masculine members t»f the class alone can’t make a*school if par- 
say it ’s awful to face sueli attrac- .-nts tail in their part. Lrt’s nil 
rive "suggesters”  just before, conic out and give <J. II. S. the 
noon. last chance. A gratifying large*

--------- - ¡nnmbcr ws t*e pr. sent at the fast
.Friday, Feb. 11. at 4 :!5  p. m.. meeting. t,t;ne.

7

t

- r i
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PROPRIETOR

‘’“The Store of Goldthwaite” | |
New Spring Goods Arriving Daily f

YOU WILL FIND OUR PRICES RIGHT 1
Ours To Serve You FOI

jj
- •c=t> JONES & HURDLE <i=t- 8

N N

THE

Aspirin Situation
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.

DON T BE DECEIVED
I iv aspirin advertisements 
being run by those who seek 
to disci-«dit all Aspirin Tab
lets exe.-pt those made by 
them.

THE FACTS APE
that we regularly handle 
! rge quuut it ies of Aspirin 1*. 
1>. To. Tabl t.s that we know 
are Pure and Genuine. They 
arc rigidly tested by first- 
class chemists anil are put 
out by a firm «if the very 
hie' ext standing, the United 
Drug Company of Boston. 
We, as He\aH Druggists, are 
excltisiee agints in Gold- 
thwaite.

The Aspirin patent expir
ed in PUT. and any one can 
now make Aspirin and sell it 
under that name.

It is always a pleasure to attend 
::|one of these meetings where peo- 
:: pie from the different churches in 
| th«- county meet to discuss ques- 
lions pertaining to the kingdom 

«: of Cod and the welfare of the 
¡51 church, and the Center City 

meeting was as interesting and 
H inspiring as we ever attended.
5? The writer did not get to the 
x meeting until Saturday morning.

but l.-ariied that Bro. .1, H. Davis 
o prem-lu-d a good sermon the night 
x  before.
x i After a very spiritual devotion

al service Saturday morning, the 
program that had been prepared 
was taken up and the different 
subjects discussed. Space forbids 
rue even giving an outUTie of the 
discussions, but just a brief men
tion of some of them.

The thought “ Facing God in 
Our Homes”  was presented by 
Bro. Kemper and others and gave 
us food for thought about our 
home influence.

At the eleven o ’clock hour Bro. 
Darby discussed “ God’s Call to a 
Life of Consecration”  and h'd us 
to see that our lives should be

Aspirin U. D. Co. Tarlets are 
put up in packages cf 12 s,
24 s and 100’s. The price is 
moderate, for there is no 

■: profiteering in United Drug more given to the cause o f Christ.
’ " ‘ ‘ Denominational Loyalty”  was

;«;! tliscussed iii a very able manner 
by Bro. Miles and others.

H ‘ ‘ The importance of Stressing 
Hie Teachings of the Scriptures

Company business methods.

CLEMENTS’
DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE

• The Resali Store.”

SALT!
SALT!

SALT!
—And plenty cf it !

J . B . B O R D E N

Both in Sermons and Personal 
Work”  was very ably discussed 
by Bro. Davis.

At night Bro. Darby preached | 
a good sermon anil Sunday morn
ing the regular Sunday school les
son for t*i«- day was discussed by 
the whole congregation tlie writer 

¡leading the study.
Bro. A. It. Watson’s sermon at

older preachers who were not able 
to be with us. How our hearts 
go out to these heroes of the Cross 
who bore the privations of fron 
tier life to help make the civiliza
tion we enjoy. May God’s rich
est blessings rest on them.

As to the entertainment, it was 
grand. Both days there was din
ner on the ground, and such a 
dinner! There was enough for two 
such crowds each day. and the 
quality of the food could not be 
surpassed. It seemed to be a joy to 
the good people of Center City 
to entertain us.

The kind words spoken and 
deeds «lone for the writer will 
make the meeting lln-re one of the 
bright places of the writer’s life.

1 am sure we are all glad we 
went to Center City.

The next meeting will be with 
tin- North Bennett church in May.

G. W. JACKSON.
• - o-------------

POLL TAX PAYMENTS.
Through the courtesy of Sheriff 

and Tax Collector Evans, the 
Eagle is able to give the follow ¡ng 
table of poll tax payments. The 
payments for 101* 1 fall 5)8 short of 
1920, but the heavy payments fur 
15)20 were due to more wonn-u 
voters paying last year than this. 
According to the ruling published 
in last week’s Eagle, all women 
who own property or whose hus
bands are property tax payers, 
will be assessed poll taxes the 
same as men. This will greatly 
increase the poll tax payments for 
next year.

Following is the table for 1921, 
15)20, and 1919:
Voting Box 1921. Ex. 1920. 1919

THE CITY GARAGE

Complete Lfne of Tires, Tubes and Accessories

FIRST - CLASS WORKMANSHIP—RATES REASONABLE

No Matter What’s the Trouble— W e’ll Fit It.

7 0 R K  ON EVERY KIND OF CAR

CHEVROIET, DODGE AND FORD PARTS IN STOCK

i  pa 
r on 
i  ha: 
t*» h¡ 
the ci 
«e« si

V
L. A 

,t of c 
«ed a: 
me r«
Ison.,

THE CITY GARAGE

eleven o ’clock Sunday on ‘ ‘ The p 
Present l all of the World to Bap-j y^.p!' 
tists”  was indeed great and pro- ‘
Rented to us the great responsi- j ‘ *
hility resting upon us us a denom-1 L.’ ,
¡nation to answer the call of the 
w orld  for  the gospel; especially'
the op i'o '-tunities opened to us by , 1 1 Knnl.- Smmmrsline world war.

The ladies rendered a nice pro
gram in the evening, which was] 

! instructive and showed the dot-pi 
interest they are taking in the 

I work of the church.
A band of Junior B. Y. P. U. j 

I workers follow«*! the exci-oises. 
... 1 given by the l«<ik*s with a short

program, and it was nulefslni 
| treat to hear these children sing 

We deliver O--0certe3 to any part ot aU([ Sj
tiio town.—J. H. Botden. | We greatly missed some of the'

Tis mi aita -k of acute rheumatism in 
V. h  irli there i s  nudi pnin Ballard's 
txiow I.in ¡moot is a necessary part <»>' 
«hi t eo t mont. ft is a powerful pain 
relief. Thn-f sirrs, ¡.Co, <iOc, nml fU.-O 
ju-r bottle, h'dd by li. K 
/  •:>-.

Goldthwaite ...448 
Nabors Creek .. II 
Antelope Gap.... 42
Center City.......107

4«
1 Star ...................  56

.....  82
............... 332
...............  til
.............. 120

82
lloek Springs .... 43 
Jones Valley .... 12
Regency ...........  21
Buffalo ............. 3!)
Ridge ............... IT
Rye Valley .......  17
Mount Olive..... 33

518
15
35

108
42
ti5
81

337
56

123
83
50
15
29
til
23
Iti
29

For AH Kinds of 
High-Class Groceries—Call

J. H. BORDEN
Your Orders Will Be Appreciated 

Both Phones: W. Tex. 99; Rural 171 |
Bon.—Adv.

363
13
29
80
39
M
7Í

253
39

117
60
37
15
22
51
22
18
28

N ELITE CAFE H
NEJ|T DOOR TO GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK

Where Vou got what you like— Where you like what you

E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S L U N C H  R <Y 0 M 
SANITARY—COMFORTABLE—ATTRACTIVE

\__ r

FRESH CANDIES AT ALL TIMES
$)ur Fount Drinks Are the Best.

We Handle M. B. Ise Kream—The Best.
HOT DRINKS—AT ANY TIME

PREMIER BARBER SHOP—THE “ ELECTRIC” 
BARBER SHOP.

------------ ooo-------------
M e have installed several new electrical features ii 

our Shop in order to give our patrons the very best ¡>cr 
vice. Our latest electrical equipment is the 

ELECTRIC MASSAGE

Total ...........1588 25) 1686 1314

STOP THAT ITCHING.
Use Pi ;e Star Eczema Remedy 

jfor ITCH, Cracked hands, Tetter, 
Eczema, Ring Worm, and Sores 

|un Children. Sold on a guaran-

which is a marked Improvement over the old way ami 
leaves your lace feeling line. A trial will convince you.

ooo-
FAULKNER & RUDD

.x/iX.’fCKfu:-ii-oo. X . . tee bv all drug stores. For sale by
i  L. E. Miller & San. 2-26

Star Products Company, 
Cameron, Texas.

Effects of Constipation.
Constipation cause* a stoppage of the 

sewerage system of the body. The pois 
onou* refuse matter that should bo car
ried away is retained in the system 
and often poisons the blood and cause* 
numerous disorders. No one can afford 
to neglect his bowels. A dose of Chant- 
betliiin's Tablets will afford* relief. 
Avoid drastic cathartics as they take 

much water out of the system and 
t use is likely to lie followed by
{) con*ti|mlion. For sule by I,. K. Miller

For

Prompt, Courteous, 
Complete, Efficient

INSURANCE SERVICE
IN TOW N O R  C O U N T R Y

Sec W. A. Bay!*

Lot us make your 
Bowman &. Price.

abstract.— fresh mast for dinner 
—Dickerson Bros.

\
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B. Graham, of Dallas, 
an expert and experi- 

l> painter, si^n writer 
paper hanger, specializ- 

' on interior decoration 
1 harmonious rcenic ef
ts, has decided to remain 
the city. Any cne wishing 
see specimen of his work 
•uld visit new residence of 
L.fcAnnstron$ in north 

of city. All work guar- 
.SONA1 eed and prices reasonable.

me residence of Dr. Em. 
It. Ison.

nos

G R A H A M

\L BANK
what you

0*0 M 
CTIVE

l e c t r ic "

fifr from nerv- 
insomiiia, hy- 

ervous dyspep- 
ous prostration 

ny ailmefet due to 
lered condition 
ervea?

NERVINE
you prompt

relief.
uces refreshing 

ilds up the shat- 
rves ar.d pro

normal distri- 
nerve force, 

it Sella It, Ask Him.

nl features i 
very best scr- 
e

FIRST ANNUAL CONVENTION 
OF TEXAS FARM BUREAU

By W. P. Weaver, County Agent.
Delegates from thirty-two or

ganized counties and more than a 
thousand farmers attended the 
first annual convention of the 
Texas Farm Bureau at Dallas Jan. 
26 and 27. The report of the sec
retary to the meeting shows that 
phenomenal progress lias been 
made. Four months ago the sec-' 
retary and one stenographer com
posed the entire office force, 
while today eight well directed 
departments, an office force of 21, 
and approximately seventy-five 
field membership solicitors consti
tute the personnel of ihe organiza
tion.

The heads of all these depart
ments and other employes have 

! been selected for their efficiency 
and especially intelligent care has 
been exercised in the employment 
of the people whose principal 
thought has been that of the or
ganization’s success and the wel
fare of its membership.

All other organizations having 
for their object the welfare of the 
farmer have been merged into the 
Farm Bureau and their leaders 
have been employed as heads of 
the \\arious committees or made 
members of the field membership 
solicitors. Also the A. & M. Col
lege wKji its organization of coun
ty agents, the state department of 

!agriculture, the state warehouse 
1 and marketing department, the 
state forestry department, the 

¡Texas experiment stations, the 
iTexas Cattle!Kaisers’ Association, 
¡the Farmers’* Union, the Agricul
tural agents of the Texas railways 
and the agricultural departments 
of the Texas railways nre heartily 
supporting the rauivcment.

The hankers throughout the 
state as a rule haV* co-operated I 
with the move, as \yell as the ma
jority of the business men, who 
realize that the basiffvof the only i 
permanent business prosperity ot 
the country must he through a ; 
profitable and prosperous agricul-j

f t

Too Many Pure-Breds ?
Grandpap had his chance to go in for pure-breds. 

“ No,” he said, “ too many already.”
Again opportunity knocked at father’s door. “The 

breeding business is being overdone,” father declared.
Today the same chance is presented to you. Many 

persons will still tell you there are too many pure-breds. 
Don’t believe them. It is the same old bogey— the 
scarecrow with a heart of straw that fooled grandpap 
and father. LESS T H A N  T W O  P E R  C E N T  OF  
OUR C A T T L E  A R E  P U R E -B R E D S . These are 
the facts— the 98% are scrubs or grades!
It is too late for Grandpap; and for 
father—his chance maybe gone; but 
ttie road is open to YOU. Join those 
who have become independent by 
breeding good cattle. Thousands of 
men in the United States who went 
in for pure-breds ten years ago are 
now independent. Tens of thousands 
who go in now will become indepen
dent during the ensuing decade. Our 
hope is that you will be one of them. 
Now is the time to buy, when all prices 
are low. Get ready to share in future 
high prices.

For instances showing what pure- 
breds have done for farmers in average 
circumstances we refer you to the 
week-by-week articles in The Coun
try Gentleman. It combs the 
country for every sort of news of in
terest and profit to farmers, and this 
very ad is due to its desire to be of 
service. It is really hard to contrive 
more pleasure and profit than $ 1.00 
spent for a year's subscription (52 is
sues) to T h e C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n  
will bring you. You’ll want it event
ually— why not order it TODAY?

FORGET
THE NEW YEAR 

EPOSITING YOUR 
H

THE 
IONAL 

ANK
nk of Mills County. 
LER, President.

cine for the Grip.
uitt, South Gardiner, 

experience with the 
worst cough, cold and 
ken a lot c f  trnsh of 
Chamberlain ’a Cough 
ly thing that has done 

hatever. I hnve used 
and the cold and grip 

For sale by L. E. 
Adv.

Texas Shorthorn Breeders’- Association
ture. i
( The slogan of the Farm.Bureau 
’is “ Organized for Business,’ ’ tNid ! 
plans are under way for the co
operative warehousing and mark
eting of wool, cotton, pecans awd 
tomatoes. It is likely that Ar
rangements will he made to mar
ket many other commodities ks 
they are harvested the next san- 
son. / ’

1 never saw a more earliest, de
termined body of men. Tl/ey have 
a full measure of faith! in the 
plans and purposes of /lie Farm 
Bureau. The goal of the organiza
tion is 100,000 member* by July 1, 
and 150,000 by January 1, 1922. 
The present membership is 32,000.
Every Texas fanner must

PROF. J. C. BURNS, Secretary. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
1

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, Philadelphia, Pa.
I'm glad to see you pushing our organization with good advertising, 
for one year, fifty-two -issues. The two go well together.

{My Name),'______ _____________________________________

And here's my dollar for a subscription

(My Address)_ 

(Town)______ .(State X-

Mrs. Em. Wilson and little 
daughter returned la-st Sunday 
from a week’s visit to relatives in 
San Angelo and Winter*.

Our meats are always fresh 
choose , and sanitary.—Dickerson Bros, 

between the present marketing i Fresh corn meal ground daily 
system and the co-operative plan ¡with our Electric Mill. Buy your
offered by the, Farm Bureau. 
Mills county faJmers will soon 
have an opportunity to make the 
choice. The plali applies the prin- 

’ ' iciness to farming.ciples of hig hi

Me
Winter’s coming! 

proper housing NOW.—Barnes & 
Cullough. </

It is tjdio “ Father”  lias an m

home grown products; better 
meal, lower p)'ice.—(Joldtlnvaite 
Mill & Grain Co.

The new residence of R. L. 
Armstrong in the northern part of 
the city has been completed and 

Better prepnro for ] ^[r nnd ^ jrs Armstrong moved 
into it the first of the week.

Our meats are always fresh 
and sanitary.—Dickerson Bros. 

When you need gasoline fornmg so/newherc besides with the 
bill eolft'etor. Sing the first song j any  purpose in barrel lots, phone I 
ever published to “ Father.”  25 
cents cbpy.—Dixie.

me.— A. E. Evans.
K. B. Anderson made a business 

trip to Browmvood the first of the 
week.

Our market is always « 
sanitary and our meats 
best.—Dickerson Bros.

can and 
are the

Call the City Garage when you 
need gas, kerosene, lubricating 
oil or greases. Prompt delivery. 
—A. E. Evans.

I handle the Magnolia gasoline 
and oils. Office at the City Gar
age.— A. E. Evans. •>

The following extract from a 
letter from Mrs. O. C. Weatherhv. 
president of Mills county auxili
ary, makes good readings Our 
memorial fund offering was very 
good—something around $300.
The ladies gave $150. Our offer
ing to Buckner’s Orphan Home County Agent W. P. Weaver at- 
umounted to $25 in cash, chicken «ended the first annual convention 
valued at $50, box of clothing val- ,,f jht. Texas Farm Bureau at Dal
lied at $160 ami one barrel of tea ].,s the latter part of last week, 
cakes, $25. making a total for the ) j r> Weaver said those present at 
home of $260. More cash offer- the meeting were very enthusins- 
ings are to come in from the rural tic and when a speaker made a 
churches. — Central Messenger, point that suited their fancy they 
Browmvood. would stand up and yell much

Prepurc now to own a home. Borne* |iko at an old-fashioned political 
& McCullough »ell everything to build meeting. Over a thousand farm- 
anything. (adv) | era were present at the meeting.

Eventually Cotton White, why not intestinal worm* destroy the health 
now*—Archer Grocery Co. |of children and weaken their vitality.

Car Standard Granulated Cane j The worm* should he expelled before 
Sugar to arrive within a week, i serious damage is done. White’» Cream 
Get our price; best sugar, best | Vermifuge i* a thoroughly sueeessfiil 
price.-—Goldthwnitc Mill & Grain remedy. Price 35c. Hold by B. K.

Clements.— Adv.

WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND THE

SPRING DISPLAY 
OP MILLINERY

BEGINNING

Satftwdaiy, P s L r o a ir j FihFftR
AT WHICH TIME THERE WILL BE A COMB! TE 

SHOWING OF
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY

PATTERN HATS
TAILORED HATS
UNTRIMMED HATS
CHILDREN S HATS
FLOWERS, ORNAMENTS AND VEILS
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CARD OF APPRÉCIATION.
We have just ended our fourth

HORNSBY MURDER TRIAL 
CASE NOT YET DOCKETED

The date for the trial of Horns-vear among the good people of
Goldthwaite and Mill« County and . 0 .. ,, , , .._ „ t t>v, ulias Seott, tor the murder otwe want to tliunk every one o1 ,• v. ,,, ,, . ,
you for the kindnesses shown us
and especially for the liberal sup
port that you have given us in our 
business. You have helped us to 
make our stay with you profitable 
and to build a business that we 
are proud ol\ We began w ith an 
exclusive grocery business and 
now we have «me of the most 
complete lines of groceries and 
racket goods to be found in this 
part of the country. It will be 
our aim to keep everything that 

■the market affords in our lines 
and to sell them at live and let live 
prices. If anything declines in 
price we are first to decline w ith 
the market, so you may depend on 
getting the In st deal posable. 
Our Delivery Service is as good 
as the best and all orders given 
us will reecho our■. prompt and 
«•aref il consideration. Agri:i we 
thank yi u for your liberal sup
port and ask for a continuance « f 
it.

,J. X. Weatherby, which w as trails 
ft rred from Brownwood to Belton I 
has not yet been set. But .1. 11., 
Burnett, who arrived from Belton 
Tuesday morning, said that it was 
probable that it would come up | 
the first or second week in March, 
«ir about one month from ibis'* 
time. X

W. 0. W. CAMP NO. 230.
There will be a meeting of the 

Woodmen of the World Monday 
night, Fob. 7. Importgut matters 
pertaining to our fight on the 
high rates will come up. Also a 
selection of delegate or delegates 
to the Fort Worth meeting of the 
Texas Opposition to the high 
rates. Other matters w ill be told 
you when you get to the hall. All 
are cspeeinlB* requested to lx. 
present. J. H. GREATHOUSE,

C. ( ’.

We offer some very special 
prices in our variety goods De
partment. See us for Dry Goods 
Notions, Crochet Thread, Wool 
Thread, Towels, Handkerchiefs, 
Neckwear, Belts, Jewelry, Suit 
Cases. Boston Bags, Purses, Cedar 
Water Buckets, Enamelwarc, Tin-j

CONCERNING- TUITION.
County Judge and Ex-officio 

School Superintendent L. E. Pat
terson has receive«! the following 
e« rmnunieation from Slate Super
intendent of Public Instruction 
Miss Annie Webb Blanton, regard
ing payment of tuition in schools: 
Mr. L. E. Patterson.

Goldthwaite, Texas.
w a t , Glassware. Cooking Glass, Dear Mr. Patterson:
Stone Cooking Ware, Curtain! A child «»f a non-reshlenv trans- 
Rods, towel racks, suit and dress ferred to the district which levies 
hangers, hat racks, wooden bread a local tax is entitled to live tui- 
travs, rolling pins, churn «lashers, tion for so long a time each year 
butter paddles, butter molds, big as the state ami <*ounty funds 
assortment «n crockery. In fact maintain the schools of the dis- 
we can supply you with most any-j triet, after the expiration of 
thing »cok'd in the variety goods which time a reasonable rate of 
line. Come to s«*e us. Make our tuition should he e.hargetl. 
store your stopping place. lTse our !t seems that if the Goldthwaite 
Telephone for your convenience. Independent School District main*

-------- tains a five months’ term on state
and county available funds, thenWe Sell It For Less. 

D. L. LANFORD 
On the Corner. ,

Goldthwaite, Texas.

AT ROCK SPRINGS.
Rev. R. W. Bynum started a 

meeting at the Rock Springs 
school house Tuesday night of 
this week. There will he services! 
Saturday night, Sunday morning,! 
afternoon and night. Everybody 
is invited.

children transferred into that dis 
triet would he entitled t«> free 
school for such time as the Gold
thwaite school ijrrun on that basis, 
after which time they might he 
tvquiiv«! to pay tuition regardless 
of whether they began school two 
weeks after the opening date or 
not.

Yours verv trulv,
ANNIE WEBB BLANTON.

State Superintendent.

EDUCATIONAL MEETING.
Rev. J. W. Beville, «listrict mis

sionary of Brownwood, arrived on 
Friday morning train andtlio

started the educational and evan
gelistic meeting at the Baptist

TWO BAD ACCIDENTS.
Young John Long was painful

ly hurt and narrowly escaped 
death near his home in the Lake 
Merritt coiitni unity last Saturday 
afternoon, when the mules which 
he was driving to a wagon threw

church in this city last r ight. The hjm out of the wagon . lie is get- 
meeting is to last one week, and ting along nicely at the present 
there will be at least one study time.
course and two other services k r Casbeer was thrown from 
daily, -to which the public is in- a stalk cutter while at work on 
v*tpd- his farm in the South Bennett

- 1 0 _  community Wednesday mid it
PROGRAM FOR THE PARENT- was yirst thought that he was 

TEACHERS CLUB. seriously hurt, «but later it was
¡discovered that be was only pain
fully bruised. However, his es
cape was marvelous.

For Friday, Feb. 11.
Opening song.
Invocation—Rev. I>arby 
Original Selection—Dolton Bar-) 

nett.
Barcarolle (von Weber)

Rev. J. D. Long of Center Point 
Am.a community was mingling among

Lee Ashley and Lilia tturvoy. 
Poem—Mr. Hughe’s.
The Lady Novelist — Yiv 

Campbell and Ina Ma" Kcose. 
Solo- Dora Bratton.
Prayer— Rev. Lampton.

--------------O----------------

bis fri» 
day.

«Is in Goldthwaite Tliurs-

an New Columbia, Exide and Wil-

Niee boxed writing paper, 
year price.— Racket Store.

lust

I lard storage batteries to fit yohr 
i ear.—Saylor Battery Station.

Special price on large clocks. 
i$7.50 clocks for $5.00.—D. L. Lan- 
ford.

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY
INSTALLED

I have recently installed 
electrically driven machin

ery  for the finest shoe and 
harness repair work.

Do not throw away your 
old shoes, but let me fix them 
as good a« new i t a small 
cost.

Prices on half soling, re- 
Ke&ling, sewing shoes, and 
Al Harness Work are down 
now.

For the best results, bring 
me your work.

C. L. BODKIN
AT BODKltfFAJRMAN CO.

Rev. L. A. Bagley, Joe Swindle 
and Mr. Janner of the Washboard 
community were transacting busi
ness in the big town Friday morn
ing.

Expecting car of sugar daily.— 
Goldthwaite Mill & Grain Go.

Best corn dodged on earth if 
you use home ground meal. If 
your grocer hasn’t got it «all us. 
65c f«>r 25 pound sa«*k.—Gold
thwaite .Mill & Grain Go.

Enamel w a re.— R a e ket S t o re.
Bring your crippled batteries 

to the Saylor Battery Station.— 
Adv.

Don't blame the eook if your 
bread isn’t good. l.'se home 
ground corn nwa! and always 

• have good bread. t»5o the sack, 
25 pounds.—Goldthwaite Mill & 

drain  ('o.
FOR RENT—30 acr.-s land 

Ait. Olive.—J. M. Poer.
near

2-5
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New
Pumps

New
m

Oxfords
New Ready-to-Wear

i

Our New Spring Goods
Are Arriving Daily and

Our New.Prices

Y REDEÏ 
jhe ( i c l

Meet or Beat Competition

W e  expect to have the P rettiest Line of Tissue 
Ginghams, Ginghams, Voiles, Organdies, Etc., 

ever shown in Mills County for the Price!

YARBOROUGH’S
c4 s h  STORE

GOLDTHWAITE WHERE YOpR MONEY BUYS MORE

Just
ladies.

irrived—lots new 
-Yarborough's.

Liquid Boro/.onc is an effi«'ient hf»l- 
irg remedy for hutuun or animal fieni». 
It mends a sever»1 wound, sore, «'ut 
wretch in the stmrlest possilde time. 
Price .10, «>0e and $1.20. Mold by K. E. 
Clements.—Adv.
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SO
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Elsiçftris Sk®@ Sk®p
C. Eva 
P. Gf

-ooo-
They are both in it, so it is 

written to “ Father”  with no apol
ogy to “ Mother.”  F-A-T-H-E-R 
25c copy.—Dixie.

Our market is always «dean and 
sanitary and our meats are the 
best.—Dickerson Bros.

Best prices in town on real 
gootl high grade ginghams.—Yar
borough’s Gush Store.

It. is easy to get rid o f  the misery of 
heartburn or indigestion. Herbinc goes 
right to th«! spot. It drives out badly 
digested food and makes you feel fine. 
Price, IW«-. Sold by K. E. Clements.— 
Adv.

$1.25MEN'S HALF SOLES..................
\ (Sewed or Tacked)

LADIES’ HALF SOLES............................. $1.00
CHILDREN S HALF SOLES..........50c to $1.00

-------- 000--------
West Side Square—Next Door to Brim’s Oarage

LET US FIX IT N O W
Driving your car when it is in need of repair costs 

you far more money than a good repair job, besides the 
general dissatisfaction it gives you.

You will be pleased if you order 
vour gns and lube from me.—A. 
E. Evans.

See us for bargains in real es
tate.—Bowman & Price.

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Is the best equipped of any in the county. And we learned 
the biisiness where your car was made.

OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU.

Are you proud of the fact rhat 
Goldthwaite has a picture show 
that is the peer of the city show? 
Then patronize the Dixie and 
keep it going.—Dixie.

Lanterns, lamps, etc.— Racket 
Store.

H ig h w a y  G a r a g e
The Place for Service.
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Billiken Oxfords, Pumps and 
Straps, just the easy shoe for 
school and street wear.- Yarbor
ough's Cash Store.

Mrs. M. A. Senterfitt, who was 
si ruck w ith paralysis last Satur
day at the home of her «laughter, 
Mrs. Will Lane, in this city, is 
now considerably improved. Mrs. 
Senterfitt was dangerously ill for 
se\ end «lays.

Handle eggs with <*are by using 
our egg erntes.—D. L. Lanfotd.

NATIONAL ENCYCLOPEDIA.-  
A crowning work of reference 

i«ir home, school, office ami li- 
brarv. complete in eight volumes; 
oyer 4100 double column pages; 
Rives the information the people 
want complete in every depart
ment of human knowledge. For 
sale cheap at Eagle office. Call 
and see them. 2-5
F<»R SALE—Good eotton seed for 
planting purpose«. This seed is 

from eotton which made over 3-4 
bale cotton per acre last year. 
♦1.25 per bushel. See Albert 
Dowkiey. p2-20

ARCHITECT
Every man is the arcliited 

his own fortune. Commence! 
to build your fortune by defl 
ing your money with

THE
NATIONAL

BANK

games 
dainty 

but glass 
|accd on i 
imipson a 
ring a d 
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lettuce 

w hip, n 
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111 white

The Strong Bank of Mills Co« 
W. E. MILLER, Presiden*!
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lb, with ] 
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FOR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS CONE TO THE * »
ml :;i
MWÂTI0NAL BANK 00 
0 0  
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W. E. MILLER, Pres. D. H. HARRISON, Cashier. JOHN M. BECK, Asst Cashier f Ï
Mil ?»
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O C 1 E T Y  A N D  C L U B
Y FEDERATION MEETING.
he C'iiv Federation of Wo- 
’¡t tilths li**!<l its regular meet- 
in fin district <«ourt room on 
Malay afternoon at 3 o ’clock, 
fter the regular business ses- 
!, « e n  some plans were dis- 
ed fo r  tin* work of the new 
-, ami all members paid in 
r yearly dues, the organiza- 
went into the election of of- 

K £  In recognition of the 
ndld! service rendered by the 
ident, Airs. \V. E. Miller, and 
use of the many good things 
have been accomplished the 
year of the organization un- 

iier leadership, she was urged 
ccepi the office for another 
. .;fthe declined, however, be- 
e th constitution limits the 
^ B f  that office to one time.

lub feels sincere appreeia- 
H  the untiring labors of 
Miller, who has placed the 

leration on a high plane 
[made its existence really 
nile. Through her efforts 

have been provided for 
iduntes of ihe public] 
îub work has been itispir-j 

\any of us whp had not] 
i f l r c  given much attention 
■  things. Mrs. Miller has 

llhful and enthusiastic in

elu

SELF CULTURE CLUB.
The Self Culture Club met it: 

the club room Feb. 3 and rendered 
a deferred program that had been 
postponed on account of inclement 
weather. The lesson on “ Prob
lem s'of American Finance”  was 
led by Mrs. \V. K. Marshall. A 
paper, “ The Franchise,”  read by 
Airs. W. II. Trent, covered ihe 
subject in a,most interesting man
ner.

A letter from the seventh grade 
thanking the club for the glass 
ease presented to that room was 
read.

The memoriul to the soldiers 
was discussed and plans mqde fpr 
the installationVf a fitting com
memoration to their memory to be 
made in the near future.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
10, at whieh time officers will be 
elected. XX.

----------------o—  --------
ART AND CIVIC CLUB.

Mrs. L. E. Miller very charm
ingly entertained the 'Art and 
Civic Club and a few friends at 
her home on North Fisher stVeet 
\V ed iies( 1 a y aft ernoon.

Pot plants and cut glass has 
kets of violets, hand painted ci*ina 
and embroidered linens were add
ed attractiveness to the already

berry salad, potato chips. . 
si raws, h 11 mo -amlu Id.« < 
olives, pickles.

When the silver notes •» 
tiny hell signalled the iw\t

LLIN
est of the club work and | beautiful reception suite. Spring 
fits of her service can be I blossoms were exceptionally j»ret- 
II clubs and the entire jty in the score card decorations, 
le best we can hope fo r ] Five interesting games of pro- 
y elected Officers is that gressive 42 were played, and 
ministration will he as ¡when scores were counted Airs.

and beneficial ns ihat Walter Fainnan, club member, 
tiring president and her and .Mrs. Harvey, /guest, were

j found Ho have made high and 
were: were presented witli lovely calen- 

1 dare. /
Refreshment pfqte was elabor

ately filled Avith chicken salad 
topped with olives, delicious hot 
biscuits and jelly, white with 
black eoffee and whipped eream 
and mints. The hostess was as
sisted in serving by Mesdames 
Fail-man and (Jeeslin. The beau
tiful tables ivere 'covered Avith cut 
glass baskets of violets.

Reluctantly all left, expressing 
their appreciation to the hostess 
for surti a happy afternoon.

A GUEST.

gression, the partners in 
course were delighted to fin * apri
cot Avhip, topped Avith fluffy 
cream, and served in the daintiest 
of tall stemmed individual eom-1 
potes . With this avus pink and I 
white marble cake, which carried 
out the club color scheme as did 
the mints held in two large crystal j 
compotes.

When next the bell gave no-, 
tice o f progression, a change a vu s ; 
made and dominoes Avere placed ‘ 
for the game of ‘ ‘ 42.”  While a 
li\ely interest Aias shown in this 
part o f the entertainment, there 
was a decided preference for the 
first part. During the evening 
some brilliant plays Avere made] 
and some wonderful scores regis
tered. When final counts were 
made, Ali-s. Edward (Jeeslin and 
Air. Robert Robertson Avere found 
tp have scored high.

The guests for the evening were 
the club husbands, and Mr, Lester 
Berry of Lometa; also Mr, and 
Airs. Robert Robertson and little 
Miss Norma Lee Robertson of Big 
Valley. REPORTER.

pro
ti- ini

following officers

C. Evans, president, 
i. F. (Jeeslin, vice presi-

Jjfioy Conroe, secretary.
Neal Dickerson, treasurer, 

a L- B. Walters, parliamen-

ta Keel, corresponding

■ I  Al. llieks, reporter, 
REPORTER.

RRY WIVES.
alter Fairnian

arned

was a
hostess to the Merry 

ih and a fcAV friends 
iftemoon from 3 to 5. 
minutes"were spent jn

___  the club business. A
costs Avas appointed to revise
s the pHtution nnd by-laws and 

|Bn up to date.
41ptial games of “ 42”  were 
led l by music played thru 
apQ. and it seemed fitting 
^Bvsident. Airs. J. II. Ran- 

Kotplcl score high.
very sorry that illness 

me mber, All's. M. II. 
rom being present. Mrs. 
Mrs. L. R. Como and 
?nce Thompson Avere 
mt guests for the after

games the tables were 
dainty covers and a 

but glass basket of vio
la ced on each.
»mpson assisted the hos
ting a delightful salad:

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Airs. L  E. Al ii H r was tin . Harm

ing hostess 1o the regular meet
ing of the Art and Civic Club 
Wednesday afternoon.

Cheery touches were added to 
the reception rooms with cut flow
ers in crystal vases and « number 
of potted plants. Airs. Aliller was 
assisted in dispensing her hospi- 
ta’ ity by Mesdames Edward Cees- 
lin, Walter Fainnan and -Miss 
Lawrence Thompson.

During the period of routine 
business, dues were ordered paid 
to the State and City Federations 
and several other important mat
ters were considered, after whieh 
the following officers Avere elect
ed :

Start the Year Right 
By Building

A New Home
— BECAUSE THE PRICES OF MATERIALS ARE 

DOWN TO THEIR LOWEST POSSIBLE LEVEL.
-BECAU SE EFFICIENT WORKMEN CAN NOV/ BE 

HAD.
—BECAUSE SOON THE 1021 BUILDING BOOM WILL 

START AND THE OLD LAW’  OF SUPFLY AND DE
MAND WILL PUSH UP COSTS.

—BECAUSE WE CAN FURNISH PLANS AND SER
VICE THAT MEAN THE MOST HOME VALUE FOR 
YOUR DOLLAR.

Barnes&McCoiiciigh
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

grades, ihe pupils expressed such 
keen appreciation that the ladies 
decided upon a,visit to the goom. 
Each member carried A\ith her as 
a gift to the room either a grow
ing pot plant or a patriotic pic
ture. The pupils Avho had heard 
of the intended'visit prepared nil 
original program which was high
ly enjoyed by tne ladies.

, r. T 1 Ihe club is planning anotherMiss Lawrence Thompson, pres- . . . . . .  1 . ”  ,
‘  1 visit to the room at an early date.

XX.dent.
Airs. Fred .Martin, vice presi

dent.
Mrs. Walter Fainnan. record

ing secretary.
Mrs. EdAvard Oeslin, 

pending secretary.
Mrs. W. E. Miller. rejKirter.
.Mrs. A. T. Leach, treasurer.
Airs. L. E. .Miller, parliamen

tarian.
Following the business meeting, 

there Avas a delightful social hour, 
enjoyed by the members and The 
folloAving guests: Alesdanics Hen
ry Martin, Ira Haney, J. fi. • nn-

PROGRESSIVE DINNER.
One among the many' pleasant 

social affairs of the winter season 
Avas the progressive dinner given 
by the members of the Art and 
Civic Club to their husbands on 
Thursday evening, Jan. 27, at 7 
o ’clock, at the home of Air. and 
Airs. L. R. Conro.

After the guests had arrived 
score cards Avere passed and part
ners matched for the first course, . 
which Avas fruit cocktail for an do|ph and Oldfield 
appetizer. Then couples number
ed one progressed to tables next 
in number and Avith their new 
partners, mude the second trip to 
the beautifully decorated dining 
room, where tables were laden 
Avith viands that Avould tempt the 
most fastidious appetites. Prim
roses nnd narcissus in club colors 
shed their dainty fragrance in the 
air.

Here each one arranged their

GOLDTHWAITE AUXILIARY.
; The Cnldllnvaite Auxiliary ivn- 

eorres- ! demi an inspiring program at the*

BOYS
No boy ever became great as a 

man who did not in youth leant t i  
save money. Begin noiv by depos
iting your money Avith

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
The Strong- Bank of Mill.- County. 

W. E. MILLER, President..

Fifth
¡City
Mark

After five games of ” 42," Mm. 
Harvey was found to have scored 
highest for the guests and receiv
ed a pretty calendar, while Airs. 
(Jeeslin and Airs. Fainnan tied for 
top score among the club mem
bers and in the cut Airs, Knirman 
also received a beautiful doll cal
endar. The hostess served in buf
fet style a dainty lunch of wnguc 
salad, blackberry jelly, olives, 
hot biscuit, coffee, white cake and 

! mints. XX. •sisting of pear salad, service plate in accordance w i t h ________________
lettuce sandwiches, j the varied Avliims and when the] . “  _TT_ t . irB v-raT<re

whip, marguerita anil coffee tabic had been v is it e d ,  j ART AND CIVIC CLUB VISITS
where Mrs. Conro presided « j SCHOOL,
the elegant sih’c-r service, tables When the members of the Art 
were again found and the second and Civic Club voted to adopt the 
course enjoyed. This course eon-j new room at the public school 
sided of roast turkey, French which had heen formed from 
si; le dressing, giblet sauce, eran- parts of the fourth and »eA'cnth

colors of 
the color

Ijoumed to meet Tues- 
Ì6, Avith Mrs. I). Albert 

REPORTER.

Sunday meeting at Center 
Sunday afternoon. Airs. 
Leveret! led tile devotional 

Avith scripture reading and very 
helpful remarks on “ Doors of 
the Bible.”  Mrs. D. I). Kemper 
made an inspirational talk on 
“ Service.”  Mrs. Walter Fairman 
read a splendid and much appre
ciated paper, “ That in All Things 
He Might have the Pre-eminence.”  
Mrs. I). L. Lanford gave a good 
report on personal service, -he hc- 
iim the very efficient chairman of 
thw beautiful hihI imX*h appreeit- 
ed Avork:

VisifRto iicav members. 52; vis
its to unattached Baptists. vis
its to strangers, ;8; visits to s ick ,  
87; visits to shut-ins, 49; special 
program, 1; meals given, 3J>; gar
ments given, 8i>; money given, 
ift>2: prayer meetings, '>7 : hours to 
sick, 208; trays, 57; floAverx, 67 
fruit, 18; other helps, 35; pages of 
literature, 1656; floral offerings. 
26,

•Rro. Darby, Upldthwaite belov
ed pastor, offered a very tender 
prayer for our missionaries in 
foreign lands. It Avas certainly  
good to  be present at tiiis great

service. Our hopes vainl aspira
tions are much higher now. For 
the following year we are plan
ning and praying for much ser
vice in the cause ot Christ in Alilh 
count >.

Airs. AT. Darby «ailed the 
Junior B. Y P. D. to the choir 
near *ho piano. Jt was inspiring 
to listen to them sing, and .they 
talk. ’ , too. Their program ami»* 
beaut if illy carried out, the sub- 
je«-t being “ Doctors, Xurses anJb 
Hospitals in F i reign Lands.’ * 
Some gave scripture quotations*»»». 
BibD h< i.ling; others told how the 
heathen doctors prescribe for the- 
sick, and yet others t< I<1 hoAV tlWr 
Christian doctors d :d over there, 
and hoAv much more they could dr»1 
to iiitrOflucc Chri t to the dyin'e 
millica-s if  only th. »  had no«e 
hospitals and bettf r equipment low 
doing the much needed Work «♦ 
healing their boilie» One of thei* 
songs they sang was. the favorif* 
song of the Christians in the 
heathen lands, “ Come to Jesus.’ * 
This avi.s sung ia the Japanese 
language. The pr ogram "was dos
ed by the singing of th«' .Tunipr B. 
Y’ . P. IT. song, “ A Volunteer Fo* 
Jesus.”  X.

«ran FWW1 -*o# rrrmi dorne «wir
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Saturday we will Show you the Most Complete Line of Ladies’

Complete Line of Ginghams, Percales, 
Laces, Embroideries, Etc.

Bhe CASH Store B/ie CASH Store

COLDTHWAITEAlso at Hamilton and Lometa Also at Hamilton and Lometa

1 0  \ \ L Í \ k ¡ A l >  NEW Tí¿EA»IIRV sa

LITTLE ’S1 On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h
m rnm m  I  I  m m m m  V #

On e  Pr iz e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h

Suits, Coats and Dresses
Of the Newest Styles and Made Up 

of the Newest Cloths

W e have on Display the Famous

“MISS MANHATTAN”
Suits and Coats. Each Suit is Individual-each  
Suit Carries Very Youthful Lines. See Them.!
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CLASSTHE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE WESLEY PHILATHEA

Íg,

Bob Wallace, formerly of Mul- 
1 in, but w ho had been in New 
Mexico for some time, died in that 
state the first of the week and w as 
buried in Blanket Tuesday.

if your heail i» dizzy on »looping or 
ri»ing suddenly und everything turn» 
black before the eve» you have a tor
pid liver. Take Herbiae. It is a pow
erful liver regulator. Price, OOe. Sold 
by R. K. Dement».— Adv.

Mrs. I). V. Fox, who has been 
confined to her bed for several 
weeks, is now considerably im
proved.

If it’s Shoes you want, name 
the price, we’ll find the shoe.—. 
Yarborough’s.

Our volume of business en
ables ns to keep strictly fresh 
meats on hand at all times.—Diok- 
erson Bros.

O. H. Hearne, who has been con
nected .with Jhe Archer tiro. Co.
in this city lor several years, has 
accepted a position with Henry 
Martin in his dry goods store.

A dirty watch can’t keep time. 
Our workmen are expert in re
pairing of watches, clocks and 
jewelry. Bring jo u r  w atch to our 
Repair" Department. — Miller’s 
Drug and Jewelry Store.

Oari’if Hast Texas Yam Potatoes 
g<»in& fast at ..$1.50 per bushel 
while fltey last—Goldthwaite Mill 
& Grain Co.

In accordance with the custom 
of the Wesley-FWlathea Class of 
the Mctlpidist Sunday school, it 
class meeting is held the last 
Tuesday in each month tit the 
home of some member of flu* class, 
so an invitation was extended 
from Mesdames J. C. Mullan and 
M. IJL. Fletcher for the January 
meeting to he held with them at 
the Mullan home on South Adams 
street.

Knowing the cordiality of these 
two loyal members, the meeting 
was anticipated with much pleas
ure and the interest in the limit
ing was ijvidenceil by the attend- 
"unce, there being thirty ladies 
present.No band of Sunday school 
workers was ever more enthusias
tic in their desire to carry for
ward the good work, ami exten
sive plans were made for  the i'u - 
ture.

Most delicious refreshments 
were served, consisting of -fruit 
and nut whip with cake a lid" hot 
chocolate.

The pleasant evening was »o 
fully enjoyed by all present that 
each one felt they had been bene
fited by the social hour together. 
The hostesses received the hearty 
appreciation of the entire class 
for the delightful evening.

ONE PRESENT. *
----------------o ---------------
HEED GLASSES?

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, Clem
ent«’ Drug Store Thursduy and 
Friday, Feb. 17 and 18. Eyes ex
amined, Glasses fitted, Headache 
and Eye Strain relieved.—Adv.

----------------o----------------

D O M  FORGET
TO. START THE NEW YEAE 

BIOKT BY DEPOSITINO YOUR 
MONEY WITH

, THE 
NATIONAL 

BANK
The Strong Bank of Mills County. 

W. X. MILLER, President.

For the Liver and Bowels.
W hen your liver ind bowel» boom « 

torpid get a bottle of Chamberlain ‘8 
Tablet». They will tone up your hvrr

See us for abstract work.— 
Bowman & Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Adams 
and little son arrived in the city 
last Friday night for a short visit 
to Mr. Adams’ sister, Mrs. John 
Fulton, and family. Mr. Adams 
has a position with the Texas & 
Pacific Railway Company at 
Houston.

Seed oats 60c bushel; < raise 
more grain, less cotton.—Gold- 
thwatte Mill & Grain Co.

J. L. Ervin of this city and J. R. 
Ervin of Ranger left last Friday 
night for a short business visit to 
points in West Texas.

Phone me at the City Garage 
when you need gasoline, kerosene 
or lubricating oil.— A. E. Evans.

Watch, clock and jewelry re
pairing done promptly hv an ex
pert workman at Miller’s Drug 
and Jewelry Store.—Adv.

Lewis Gartman returned the 
first o f the week from a short 
business visit to Brady.

Our volume of business en
ables us to keep strictly fresh 
meats on band at all times.—Dick
erson Bros.

John Bratton of this city board
ed the train here last Saturday 
night for a business visit to Ran
ger and Strawm.

Men’s Hats at reduced prices.— 
Yarborough’s.

O. L. Stephen of Star, who has 
! been in Arizona for the past four 
months, returned home last Sun
day night, to remain in Mills 
county.

Seed oats, 60c bushel. Raise 
nip re grain, less cotton.— Gold- 

aite Mill tf  Grain Co.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roach 

Fofx. who live a few miles cast of
nn<l «■nu»o h gentle movement of the .towii, on Saturday, January 22, a 
tiowel». They alno improve the diges- fine boy.
tion. For »ule by L. E. Miller &. Son. • Broken S pectacle  fram es re- 

Adv- I pai red. p rom p tly  at M ijle r ’s D rug
i -------0— !------------ and Jew elry  Store.— A dv.

The new mutg to F A-T Il-K-K 
is now on Hale at the Dixie, 23c 
copy.— Dixie.

Don’t forget to take borne a 
fresh roast for dinner tomorrow. 
—Dickerson Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom I’ lium and
Sat- 

to C. I).
family of Caddo came in last Sat
urday night for a visit
Ervin and family 
'.Cotton Whit« is cheaper now.—Ar- 

chet Grocery Co.

long distance telephone or telegraph tolls, and of freight, ex
press or parcel post1,charges on numerous shipments of repairs 
which you may he obliged to order.

Make National Repair W eeks  
Mean Something

The object is to assist you in getting your farm machinery in 
working order before you'need it. There is no better time than 
right now just before the busy season opens—to get this ma- j 
cliinery in order.
Be prepared. On the last day o f Repair Weeks have the satis
faction ot knowing to a certainty that every implement and 
machine on your farm is ready for use the moment you need it.

BUY GENUINE I H C REPAIRS FOR ALL INTER
NATIONAL FARM-OPERATING EQUIPMENT.

BODKIN-FAIRMAN CO.
When in Need of Groceries

GET THEM FROM US.
WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM 15 

TO 25% ON YOUR NEEDS. 
OUR GROCERIES ARE FRESH. 
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF 

MENS SHOES.

«H »
FISHERMAN BROS.

BB<1 „  „



REVENUE MAN 
ERE FEB. 21 TO 
KE OUT RETURNS

Vs Intornili Revenue 
loud I list riet of Texas, 
las, Tex., .Ian. 24, 1921.

Texas.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR LEASE—40 aeres intuì 
in Lowei Mio Valley. See Walter 
Fairman. 12-25ok

FORCED TO QUIT, SAYS DE 
POT MAN.

FOR SALE -Pure-bred Rhode 
Island Red Eggs; i(tl,i>0 per set

ting.—Mrs. ('. M. Bureh. 4 2d

maintain an office at the 
on the dates given he- 

thei purpose of assisting 
ml taxpayers in the prep- 
of their 1920 Income Tax

Feb. 21, (ioldtlnvaite, 
|nt State Hank.

|[¡2, Mulliu, Texas, at First
W k .
Ire re<|in si c<| in  ̂i \ e I liis 
lion sis iniich publicity as 
jMjmrder that the persons 
I in your vicinity who need 
| Ion »bout the Income Tax* 

assistance in milking out 
« m a y  be informed as 
dates.

Respect fully,
[  B. L. CORKY, 

Deputy Collector.

Income Tax.
tersons whose net in- 

020 viais less than $1,000 anil 
Exonal living with hushuml or 
a net neome wan less than 
exempt front the requirement 
income tax return, 

gation to consider his own 
file an income tax return 

■ P i s  due, is laid squarely 
aiders every resident of 
Sta|.s. Guesswork is hur- 
rettp ns are sworn state- 
aoMracy is essential. Sal- 

MS u id wage earners must

T l’ RKEYS— Mammoth Bronze
Turkeys. Lar^e frame Toms, 

$9• hens $(> at farm.—Mrs. L. W. 
Hill, Loineta Texas. 2t2 12

FOR SALK— Eight head heavy 
work stock horses and mules; 
Bull Tractor in good shape; llar- 
loy-Xandcrs 4-disc plow, 20- in. 
Case separator; John Deere pul
verizer. Will take good notes for 
ill or part of this stuff. Also wind
mill, tower and piping.—Allen 
Weathers. 2-5

TURKU ROOMS T o RENT—See 
M rs. Flournoy. 2-5

LOST— Red, with little brindle, 
muley steer calf, about ten 

months old. Notify Jim Weather 
by. 2-12
FOR SALE—(»ernian Coach and 

Percheram Stallion, about 17 
hands high; weight about 1(100 
pounds; good  work horse. Will 
sell at a bargain or trade. See me 
at Mill 1 in. CALVIN R. WILSON. 
—p2-5.

PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage 
—frost proof, Kurl.v Jersey Wake
field, Charleston Wakefield and 
Henderson Succession; Tomatoes 
—June Pink. Mc(!ee, Dwarf 
Champion : Pepper — Chinese
( limit, Karlv Cayenne. Cabbage

_ , plants from now till May 1st.•< tuiil compensation re* 1 rr « i i>.* roinaro ami Pepper plants in sea-mwe
M,italics • • f <i»i:»rt' t -
shed by an employer.

piato plants 
\300, +1.00; 

Pepper

re..

, son. Cabbage and tunit . . .at the
. 500, $1.50 ; 1000, $2.50

0,e' p< eu 10c; 50, Mìei 100, toc.
', , , , 10e extra for delivery in town -.lOc

V  >h"w . .*•.! to mail packages containing
* ro» .nenie ...........- )hm 1s. ,5  ,.ents extra

■  d0lUr .....i ved 11 ' to $00; 20 cents for 600
3 - .y e .r lW 0  * , 1000 plant«. Cash with ¿d er .
» „ .n c l  by a«.btr„.-, ng , ,  , ,  K om per , ,k M 5

me certain deduct¡1 r - ,
revenue law, and fully 
¡ructions on forms 1040- 

forLfiling returns.

FOR SALE.
SECOND HAND FARM MA- 

( IMNKRY; One planter, three

eks
(Kppliscs arc the principal , cultivators, 1 disc tiding cultiva- 
■Mkions in computing net ! f 0|.( ;{ riding cultivators, 1 disc 
• law specifically prohibit*, ¡uirrow. tongue, 2 disc har-
u of household and living rows without tongues, 2 drag har- 

1 deductible business rows, 1 shop made middle buster 
ilariea. raw material* s1o,.j{f j factory made 14 in. ufid- 
, repairs, light pow- die j,uster, 1 10 in. turning mow, 
cost, advertising and ..j pj in. middle buster hottnais, 2 

rs, lawyers and like jO-in. middle buster hladeA, 1 
ay deduct from their' Hancock double disc plow, p  Han- 

rni operat- pi*"\ t0 professional ,.0<-k single disc plow, 1 spj/n mare
,1 jf now, ^ B "*n ption s to profes- nilljf.s j good mare and ijffule colt, 
ceded and M F ’nt I>u“ , for 2 McCormick mowers, nJew 4; 2

WBtpr’ and bay rakes, 1 8 I’1- McCormick
°ffK'‘‘i'» an(1 r'-o binder, 7 1-2 foot Taridem out- 

all the re- HMi<-e assistants. away disc harrow; 4 16-in. solid
later on o IgC lst, the tax may bo sw^eps; 3 16-in. heel sweeps; 40 

freight, ex- K t h c  time ot filing, on ruhivator sweeps; 1 stalk cutter; 
s of repairs Ur !;>, or in four in

e fim  of which is due on 
_ rc.hB.*>. the second on oreeks the third on or bo

or 15, and the fourth on 
ember 15.
must be filed with the 

taehinery in aternnl revenue for the
er time than tch tpw taxpayer live*. . . ,
get this Ilia- es .*■ provided for fail- Many Goldtnwaite People Are Af-

refl»*. 1 to mnkc a return ̂  
leu due.

1 steel saw truck wood saw; 
some..ar corn and barley; one set 
leather team harness without col
lars.,
3-5. W A1 .T K R FAJ R M A N.

IS THIS YOUR EXPERIENCE?

ve the salts- 
>1 erne ut and 
you need it.
INTER
MENT.

SITORY
CE.

flicted With Annoying Kid
ney Ills.

Are you bothered with terrr fre
quent action of the kidneys? Are 

BIDS the secretions highly colored—do 
'they contain sediment—burn and 
I scald in voiding? These are all 

law, the Com-i signs of kidney sickness and 
of Mills county |«honid not he neglected, (iold- 
runry meeting, thwaito people recommend Doan's 
m Monday, the; Kidney I*illS. If your hack aches 
ruary, 1921, re- and your kidneys are weak you 
om any hanking J will find no better recommended 
iation, or indi-! remedy.

n such county, I p. ‘ p. McBride, carpenter, 
o he selected &$ '({oldthwaite, says:“ I used Doan’s

funds of

i, Revised Civil 
1911.
ATTERSON, 
County Judge.

rsons have been 
enitentiary for 

ort Worth and 
being convicted 
firearms. Gov- 
ly abolished the 

and requested 
the suspended 

Texas. All of 
the criminal to

Had No Strength and Nerves All
to Piece:*—Tanlac Put Him 

Back on Job.

“ I gained sixteen pounds in 
weight in three months after I 
started taking Tanlac and am now 
enjoying better general health 
than I have in years,”  said Robert 
Waldy, 308 Gordon street, Tope
ka, Kails., who is employed at the 
Rock Island Railroad Depot.

“ For the past four years,’ he 
continued, “ I had suffered from 
stomach trouble and nervous indi
gestion. [ could seldom retain a 
single thing I ate and after every 
meal I would fill up with gas 
something awful. My head ached

NEW SUBSCRIBERS * |j PROFESSIONAL

It. W. Long, one of the trailing 
fa linn is and stm-kuor of the Big Val
iev section, has ordered the Rughi to 
keep Ids paper coming for another year.

Jacob Attnway of ( ’ornai, Texan, is 
qin inig the new mines which have’ 
been added to the L ig ie ’» toy* /rowing 
list ot readers 'luring the past wi oh.

G. E. Pumptir, Lampasas, Tex..-», has 
entered his name on the bugle's long 
list this week.

The Kngle has received an appreciat
ed subscription from Mrs. W. I.', liahl, 
who lives on the Kairview Run oh a few 
miles sonthrast of town.

(i. \\\ McClellan of this city the first 
of this wreck renewed his suhv-ription

just about all the time and T of. to the Old Bird.
ten became so dizzy it was all I | O. H. Bearne, who has recently ae 
could do to keep from falling. Ileepted a position with Henry Martin 
continued to go down hill until 1 in his dry goods store, Tuesday n new- 
got so weak I was not able to do ed his subscription to the Kuglo for a 
my work, and my nerves were in I year.
such had condition it was almost The Ragle’s good friend, J. P. Hook-

comieunity 
would he considerably smaller this \ car

impossible for me to get any sleep, or of near center (’¡tv, made the office 
and I would lie awake nearly all L ,.all Mun(lav ,,f thl8 W0(.k an<1 rrna„ 
night long every night of ray life I ,.d hi„ Hllbw.;ip{ion. Mr B„l)k,.r ,aia 
I was also troubled a great deal th), f0tton n,.r,.liUl. „ his 
with constipation, for which I 
had to he always taking some sort, t,ian last, 
of laxative. Finally I got in such 
had shape I did not try to eat a 
thing hut boiled sweet milk and 
do what I would I could not re
gain my strength or get any bet
ter, and was in a terrible fix
when I started taking Tanlac.”

“ I had heard so much about 
the benefits others were receiv
ing from Tanlac I decided to try 
it. Well, I had taken two bottles 
of it before I could notice much 
improvement in my condition; 
then my appetite began to get bet
ter and I commenced to regain 
strength. 1 kept oiytaking it un
til now I have a splendid appetite1 ,ly 
and eat just anything I want and 
everything agrees with me per
fectly. The headaches and dizzy I K,,*lp R ,,,nK 
spells have. left, me entirely, my 
nerves are in such fine shape iC 110."' 
sleep all night long without ever 
waking up and always get u p '"/ ' lllls r',,in v- 
feeling greatly refreshed. I have Wednesday ...one 
regained my strength completely, , '"  >s‘*r,i1,10n IO 
am hack on the job working ev-jye*r’
Cry day and have been entirely re
lieved of constipation. In fact, I 
pm in perfect health every way.
Tanlac has certainly put me on 
niy feet and I am glad lo tell oth

Mrs. S. .T. Casey o f Mullin th a week 
sent in a renewal *'nr the Guglo for a 

I year.
L. H. Schuller, o f Hcallorn, the first 

of the week entered his name . n the 
: Ragle’a long li-t as a regular reader of 
t the county paper.

Deputy Sheriff H. C. R/.zell the first 
| of the week renewed his subscription to 
the Kngle.

W. I*. Hutehingson of th.s i ity is 
among the ninny t.eu subs' .il.ers to the
county paper this 

The Eagle hns . 
ed renewal froe. 

>n.
F. A. MeCnsiai. 

has this week . 
igle’s long li-t i 
The Ragle’s  ̂

lives i 
owns n fine farm

week.
• l ived ail a( pre. is*t- 
.  ̂ l.i Is-. .1 i he l i id-

’ . of Gr.uTy, N. M., 
e«-:: added to the
** .v,.:.stant render».

fiieu.l It. A. Sofo- 
■ th s city hut who 

• the « ..-Jem edge 
•a d ’ he Kugle a cn.il 
g d >■« nev.ed h 

o it; paper for a

Kidney Pills about two years ago, 
for 1 was troubled with my blad
der. 1 hud to arise very often at 
night, as the kidney secretions 
.vere too free in passage. I heard 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills and got 
some at Clements’ Drug Store. -I 
am glad to sav Doan’s relieved 
rue considerably. Whenever I 
have a slight touch of the trouble 
now, a few of Doan’s fix me up 
right.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mr. McBride had. Fos 
ter-Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. 
Y.—Adv. 2-5

ers about what it has done for 
me.”

Tanlac is sold in Goldthwaite by 
L. E. Miller & Son and all leading 
druggists.—Adv.

----------------o—-------------
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Mills County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

to cause to he published once each week 
for a period of ten ilnvs before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of gen- 
e»al circulation, which has been con
tinuously and regularly published for u 
period of not less than one year in said 
Mills County, a copy of the following 
notice:
The State of Texas
To nil persons interested in the Estate 
of Mrs. M. W. Williams, Deceased:

W. F. Doughitt has filed in the 
County Court of Mills County, an ap
plication for the Probate of the lust 
Will and Testament of said Mrs. M. W. 
Williams, Deceased, filed with said ap
plication, and for Letters Testamen
tary, which will be heard at the next 
term of said Court, commencing on the 
1st Monday in March, A. D. 1!>21, the 
same being the "th day of March, A. I). 
1921, at the Court House thereof, in 
Goldthwaite, Texas, at which time nil 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have you 
before said Court on the said first day 
t\f (he next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Goldthwaite, 
Texas, this the 1st dav of February, 
A. D, 1921. C. D. LANE, Clerk, 

Countv Court, Mills Countv, Texas.
Hy MATTIE JOHNSTON, Deputy. 

A True Copy, I Certify:
,T. EVERETT EVANS, 

2-19. Sheriff, Mills County, Texas.
— — ■ - ■■ ■ o-------------

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District of 
Texas, at San Angelo 

In the Matter of Joseph Louis Elman, 
Bankmpt, No. 28$, in Bankruptcy. - 

San Angelo, Texas, January 29, 1921, 
Creditors of Joseph Louis Elman, a 

merchant o f Goldthwaite, are hereby 
given notice that on the 24th day of 
January, A. D. 1921, said Joseph Louis 
Etman was duly adjudicated bankrupt 
and that the first inerting of the cred
itors of said bankrupt will be held in 
the Conrt House at Goldthwaite, Tex
as, on the 14th day of February, A. D. 
1921, at ten o ’clock a. tn., at which 
time the said creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,

f. D. Ryan, '** the influent irl
men who live a few in.Ice north of 
town, called hy :l.e Eagle anil renew 
ed his subscription Thursday of this 
week. Mr. Ryan --aid winter wheat 
prospects were i:i • i r bettor.

M. McGirk of ‘ I s city Th, e-day 
nmde the Eagle an appreciated call 
and renewed hi» ‘ ubseript on for » 
yea r.

K. G. Blackburn of this city much; 
the Engle a plcu.sL.nt call Thursday anil 
renewed the .- bscrlprion for his 
brother, W. B. Blackburn, formeily of 
thft county, but r.ow of W i-t 1-ork, 
Ark.

“ Reds,” — “ Amerca should ho 'pro 
pared to meet the Reds,”  caid Major 
General Leonard Wood, in an address in 
Chicago last ¡Sunday. Wood advocated 
llfreparedness ue:: r-rt Bolshevism.

Withdrawn Protection.—The Frowns 
ville post of the American I.cgicn ha* 
withdrawn the protection they have 
been giving to two .la pan esc families 
since their arrival in the Rio Grande 
Valley, the Ai • n -an Legion post 
has announced. The Legion had scour
ed a purchaser - * the tract, of land 
bought by the Japanese at the price 
they had paid for t. but the Jups de
cided they would farm their gardening 
tracts.

Germany Refuses.— A dispatch from 
Berlin says the German foreign min
ister has declared that his government 
wpuld refuse to ».rgotiate on the basis 
of the entente <ie. «ions regarding rep 
arntions and would formulate counter 
proposals.

Human Ear.—r**t:.l authorities at 
Denver are invest gating the origin -*»f 
a package received through the mail* 
containing a human ear. The parrel 
wns postmaihod Chi'ago, ami is believ 
ed to be from a negro's body.

17-Year-Old Boy.— A verdict for 
25 years was returned against K. J. 
Johnson, 17, in the Criminal Distiiil 
Court at Fort Worth Tuesday. The 
boy was ^charged w ih robbery with 
fircarm.i. ,

E. B. ANDERSON
Lawyer, Land Agent And 

Abstractor.
—ooo--

Will pradioe in all court* 
Specilli attention given to land 
ind commereiai litigation. Notary 
public in office. Both Phones.

- -ooo—
Goldthwaite, Texas.

examine the bankrupt and trunsaet 
such other bns'cess us ajay properly 
coma before salsi merirg.

GARTER T» DALTOV, •
R*#erW <m Bankruptcy.

J. C. DARROCH
Lawyer

Will Practice in All Court« 
Conveyancing and Insurance, 

—ooo—
Both Phones

Office, Basement Court House 
—ooo—

Goldthwaite, Texas.

I-N-S-U-R-A-N-C-E

Fiçe, Tornado and 
Automobile
------o------

J. B. LOWRIE
Iffice Over Yarborough’s S*or 

Goldthwaite, Texas.

DR. EM. WILSON

DENTIST
AND

PYORRHEA
SPECIALIST

GOLDTHWAITE. T E X A »

Dr. J. L. WILLIAMSON
General Practice

Ail Discuses of the Eye, Ear, 
Noee and TLroat given 

Special Attention 
-----

Heve to Stay ^
— + -----

Office at Miller's Drug Star* 
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXA«.

BOWMAN & PRICE
Lawyers and Abstracter».

. Cbnveyancing and Inaurane* *

Will Practice in All Court« 
Notary in Office 

—ooo—
Office in Court House.

Both Phonos

L. E. PATTERSON
Attorney-at-law 
Insurance Agent

GOLDTIIVVAITE, TEXAS.
—ooo---

Will practice in all court*
—ooo—

Office over Yarborough’s Store.

J. E. BROOKING, M. D.
o—o—o

Office: >
MILLER S DRUG 8T0BB \ 

Goldthwaite, Texas.

DR. L. P. HUDDLESTON
DENTIST.

Office Over Clements’ Drag Stoie.

Goldthwaite, Texas.

DR. J. H. HALES
EYE SPECIALIST

BHOWMVOOD.
— ---OOO---- -

Visits Goldthwaite regularly every th 
weeks. Look for his date in this 

paper or ask at Clements* 
Drug Store.

W . A . BAYLEY
Insurance of All Kinds 

Fire, Life, Accident, Eto.
—ooo—

Protect your property with * 
Rafe ipsuranee policy. 

Notary Public Work n Specialty 
—ooo—

Office at Archer Grocery Co. 
Goldthwaite, U n s .  _ )

; ' m ,jr ----- - Z 0  I wm»>-
them come often.

C l  r ”

XYZ. I
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THE QOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
Published every Saturday by 

T11K EAGLE PUBLISHING CO.

WORLD S NEWS IN BRIEF.

Entered at the 
postofiioe as second

Investigation.— Senator Williams the 
Gotdthwaite PHrf of last week introduced a
class

DR. EM. WILSON - - 
C. T. WILSON - 
E. EMILIUS WILSON

mail résolut ion in the Senate at Austin pro- 
I posing a complete investigation of the 

General Mgr. leniteiitiiirv sVstrio, following charge*

Businoss Mgr. 
- - Editor.

Rate—$1.50 per year in advance.

(o f alleged mult rent inent and brutality 
, to ronviets. The resolution was laid 
on the table subject to call.

Life Terms.—Waiving their right to 
appeal and declaring they are ready to 

. begin their terms, Fred Haney and 
(Hyde Tucker of Fort Worth, eousins,Any erroneous refleetinn on the 

atanding. eharueter or reputiti ion of t? were sentenced to the penitentiary last 
firm, corporation or individual will bt Saturday for robbery with firearms.
promptly corrected when personally 
brought to the notice of the publishers.

The Mills County Poultry As
sociation which was organized at 
the court house here recently 
through the efforts of 'County 
Demonstrator W. P. Weaver and 
several other individuals and 
which has for its purpose the en
couragement of the pure bred 
poultry industry and the co-oper
ation of raisers for mutual henv 
fit. is a very commendable step | 
forward toward real and indes- sentiment 
tructihle prosperity for this coun
ty. Many people here greatly un
derestimate the amount of money 
being paid the poultry raisers of 
tiiis county and the tremendous 
possibilities along this line in a 
land where the climatic and g e o g 
raphic conditions' make it better 
suited for poultry raising than 
possibly any other thing. It will 
be noted by lhn.se interested in 
this business that, while the prices 
of almost every other farm prod
uct tumbled to what seems to he 
the lowest level, turkeys, chickens 
and eggs not only held their own 
but really increased ih value dur
ing the readjustment period. Al
though it does not seem possible 
that they can remain this high 
this year, there is little chance for 
them to drop in ratio to other 
farm products. The cost of rais-

Bcrgdoll—Grover Cleveland Hcrgdoll, 
tlic millionaire draft evader who escap
ed from the penitential’ a few months 
ago. 1ms sent a cablegram from Eber- 
hach, Baden, to the Philadelphia Led
ger, bragging about the unsuccessful 
attempt o f two Americans to kidnnp 
him ami bring him back to the United 
States. The Berlin foreign office has 
begun an investigation, and the affair 
threatens to be an international inci
dent.

Japs.—The Okuma brothers, Jnpun-
ese, whose arrival at Harlingen, Texas, 
on the Mexican border, a month ago, 

cipitated a wave of anti-Japanese 
throughout the Rio Grande

Valiev, moved onto their newly acquir
ed acreage Saturday, after advising 
the American Legion that they would 
neither sell the bind nor leave Harlin- 
g> n. The Japs bud been warned by the 
Legion that their presence was not 
wanted in that section.

’'lininnun Wage.—The date on which 
the minimum wage for women and 
minors in four of the leading indus
tries is to become effective was chang
ed from Feb. 7 to March 14 by the In
dustrial. Welfare Commission, it has 
been announced from Austin.

Master Mind.—Albert Rowan, alleg 
eil master mind of the recent Dallas 
post office robbery, was arrested lute 
last week in Dallas by Deputy United 
States marshals. Indictments charging 
laurdcr “ with malice aforethought’ ’ in 
connection with the death of G. W. 
Street, postal clerk, were returned by 
the Dallas county grand jury against

THE BRIGHT SIDE.

He told the shy maid of his love, 
The color left her checks;

Hut on the shoulder of his rout 
It showed for several weeks.

—Soul per.

Farmer Jones was on his way homo 
from town when he thought he Imd for
gotten something. Twice on the wav he 
stopped and looked over the packugos in 
the wagon and searched his poeketbook 
but decided he had everything with 
him. When lie reached home his 
daughter came running out, and with 
a surprised look on her face, said: 
“ Why, father where’s mother!’ ’

Lawyer— Don't you think twenty- 
five thousand in cash would be punish
ment enough for his brcnch of prom
ise ?

The Aggrieved—Xo, indeed! I
want him to marrv me.

Komuntic 1’arent—Some still main
tain they can see people smuggling on 
this beach at night.

Little Boy—Yes, I know. Grandma 
said it ’s disgust, tg.

The head of the family glanced up 
from his paper and remarked

“ 1 see there’s a new hippopotamus 
at the zoo. ’ ’ Glancing at his son a mo
ment later he asked:

“ Wliat are you laughing at, Harry/’ ’ 
“ I wuz ju s ’ laughin’ to think of a 

stork curryin’ a hipperpotamus! ”  re
turned Hnrrv.

The Artist—Will you sit for me/ 
The Er-Er Lady—Wodgcr think l am 
a blink in ’ ’en !

jn<r the poultry which was mark- K.nvan aud w. s. serivner. 
c*D(l in points in this county the rrancisco Villa.-Oeneral Francisco 
last season, aside ¡tom lie small j vniu, former rebel chieftain, has been 
amount Ot e.tio <l\\ at ded them, on bv the Federal Government in
Mas ill most eases N o l  H IX ti, \|pXieo to assist in commanding a large 
and in no ease was it anything in for e of CRValry iieiuK ¡nto the

State of Durango to put down n revolt 
by the Arieta brothers,

cost of anvcomparison with th
other item taised. 1 ure bred |)V ,|1(, Ari,.ta brothers, messages re 
bluff, when raised in any .man- (.;.iv(l(, in K1 ,.aso aav> The Ari).»a 
til\, alwajs^ commands a higher huml linl started a reign of terror and 
market. It is the puiposo of the AmiTicans are fleeing to Torrcon. How 
Mills County Poultry Association larRe ,ht. forre ¡, ; annot l(t.
to put pure lned stock <>u e\eiy ,.,|t but the government is sending *ev- 
jarm in tlie count v. The members j eni| eojU|!ina to pUt ¡t down, 
have the*fu 11 support of almost all 
the business men .of Goldthwaife
and Mullin, who are awaking to a . . .  .. .. ,.
realization of the benefits to the , , . ...... ' , . I ,  /.v. lender, the White House has nnnoune-raiser* ¡mil consequently benefrts , „  ., . . " , . .. ed. Attorney General Fulmer recom-to themselves of more and better , , , .. . . , .., . .i 'mended to the president that Debris,poultry. It seems to the editor

Eugene V. Debbs.—President Wilson 
lins denied a commutation of the sco

wl. o is now serving a sentence for vio- 
be 

e
no reason lor turning down the attor-

«•f the Eagle, who lias had quite;a . . ,, ., . „ . I .. * lation of the espionage act, should bhit o f experience in- marketntg „. . .‘ , i . rebased Feb. 12. Hie president gnvMills county*produce, that noth
ing which demanded such a smallj 
amount of expense and time can 
bring better results than member-1 Se“ e W hisky.-F ifty five gallon* of
ship in this organization. I ro™ whlsk-v whirh " as in fn,it .iar*

were seized last Saturday afternoon in 
Fort Worth by prohibition Hgents on 
the Dallas Interurlmn line. .One arrest 

I was made.
Roumania.—Roumania has declared a 

state of seige because of “ unniistak- 
Scctions ot not less than ten nor able-military preparations”  by the Rus-

Senator Davidson recently in
troduced a resolution in the Texas 
senate proposing that the public 
mads of each countv he cut into

more than twenty miles each, and sinus, according to dispatches received 
that keepers, as ill Europe, he put Batyr day. The Roumanian* have dos- 
ill charge of each of lllese sections ed ’ heir frontier* and made the state 
much in the order o f  section fore- <>f seige order effective throughout the 
men. The obje.ets o f  the law are kingdom.
to  secure an absolute fair appor- Socialists.—The supreme Court this 
tionment of the county road funds week reversed the conviction of Victor 
aud secure a patrol system tor the I,. Berger and four other member* of 
Toads so that impassable  ̂ places the Socialist party for violation of the 
may not go fur an illdeiimte per- espionage act, says a dispatch from 
iod without attention. Jlfcnj' mil- Washington. The men were convicted 
lion dollars in bonds liaxc heen|Undcr the section prohibiting attempts 
Voted by ’ he taxpayers ot the to cause insubordination and disloyalty 
state to build roads, alitl these ¡n the naval and military forces, and 
roads will go to pieces ill ihree each was sentenced to 25 year** im- 
years unless systematically main- prinonment.
tained, Davidson savs. Murder Trial.—J. N. Gunn, who ha*

T, „  ,, . . . ,  been on trial in the dintrict court int «eo. !L Terrell, commissioner ot . . . .  . , ,Belton throughout the pant week for
i-son, was found

was assessed 25

Employer (to clerk)—“ I f t lut t bore 
(Smithers comes in, tell him I ’m out— 
and don’t be working or he’ll know 
you ’re lying.”

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Will Wallace was rushed to the Tem
ple mi n it a riii in Thursday night suffer
ing from injuries sustained late Thurs
day afternoon by his horse falling I 
on him. The seriousness of the injury 
was not entirely known until nfler he 
reached the sanitarium last night. The 
Enterprise learns before going to press, 
that he hus a chance for recovery, al
though his condition is considered very > 
grave. The accident occurred out a t\ 
the Rube Dudley ranch near Democrat, l 
where dipping cattle was in process, j 
Mr. Wallace being tick inspector fori 
this section. He was at a gallop after 
some cattle when the horse he was i 
riding fell, Mr. Wallace was caught ; 
under the animal, receiving the injury! 
in his neck and head. He was n idered I 
unconscious.—Mulliu Enterprise.

Irish Co
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Deputy Sheriff A. R. Mace and Bob 
Pugh, sheriff of Brown county, took 
Geo. Hornsby, alias Geo. Scott, to Bel
ton Thursday night, the court nt 
Brownwood having granted defendant 
a change of venue. The court is in 
session at Belton no» and the enso is 
expected to go to IrinV at once.— Lam 
pasas Leader.

will be &pp‘<|! I an 
ie ajbpe 
V bullo
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uterprisi 
r the e 

TLetViuo 
d aceti

I

relates Mrs. 
Dalton, Ga. Itlthw ai

“ Why did you strike the telegraph 
operator/”  asked the magistrate of the 
man who was summoned for assault.

“ Well, sir, I gives him a telegram to 
send to my gal, an ’ he starts leadin' 
it. So, of course, I lips and gives him 
one. ’ ’

“ Look, grandpnw. a new gulf ball 
1 found, lost on the Jinks.”

“ Are ye sure i. was lost Sandy?”  
“ 0 .1, say; J saw the man and his 

caddy looking for it .”

“ I don’t like those photos at all,’ ’ 
he said; “ I look like an npe.”

The photographer favored him with u 
glance of lofty disdain.

“ You should have thought of that 
before you had them made.”  was his 
reply as he turned back 
American News Trade Journal,

to woik.- 
lriial, /

“ I ’m sorry, young man.”  sui» the 
druggist, us he eyed the small boWjuver 
the counter, “ but I can only g iv i you 
hulf as much castor oil for a dime ns 
I used to. ' ’

“ I ’m not kicking.”  replied the\bov. 
“ TSe stuff ’s for me, 
nian-Examiner (New York).

Saturday morning 'considerable oil] 
excitement was afloat on the streets i 
and the gusher was Variously estimated 
at from “ .»HiO to ii,000,000 barrels. 
However, the truth must be admitted— ) 
the Tinert well / “ rock considerable pis, 
aud is down ip a depth of nlmut .1,700 | 
feel. The Mellon well, which is down 
about 2.4(H) fleet, is also showing splen
did signs of oil. During the last ten j 
days $7,50.i ,-worth of leases have been j 
sold arouml/ this well to an Oklahoma 
man.— Lamjiasas Leader.

just felt tired. , 
I didn't rest wcj

•re ojti ,\

imbfriaii;
ever hungry, 
this, I needed fca,nbl„.lt 
as th.-re Is Uo :| orit|. wi(|

n for 
Ik; I '- 
apt cn, ■ 

good
‘it*. . A -
im or ! 
is eoi

For -

¡GAR;
The Woma;V.

Recte iff'unniiighani post of A aerican 
Legion/met in Comanche for the first 
time in 1921 last Saturday night. The 
mcetiug was one of the most er.thusins-

. . .  I began |v
continuos I t
‘ ‘After my first \ y®“  c®' 
tietter and ate liBLifsp Lis 
four bottles. > igure w¡

tie offer held. New officers were i-leet- 
ed jfor the year and two committee* 
wore appointed—one to get club quar
tiers for the Legion and the other to

Ï ake all the needed arrangements for 
big banquet for all ex-service men 

of tl:e county, whether they are mem
bers of tin* Legion nr not.—Comanche 
Enterprise.

feel Just fine, i hwest era
my skin is elei**, «he ol 
gained and si he Texas
Cardui is the 
made.” 

Thousands of 
have found Ci 
Mrs. Burnett dij 
help you.

At all draggld

R.

ítrorge Hornsby, chnrgiM with the 
mnrder of J. X. Weatherliy, whose case 
was transferred to Bell county on a 

The w itch -k change of venue, was immediately con- 
> \eyed to Behoa and turni’d over to the 

sheriff of Bell eountv. Sheriff Pugh 
.... ,„..i., iptonns the News reporter that Willie

policeman,
phone-pole

“ Here,”  exclaimed a 
“ you can’t hitch there!”

“ Oftn’f hitch.”  shouted the irate 
farmer. “ Well, why does the sign say, 
‘ Fine for Hitching’ / ” —The Catholic 
News.

Professor—“ Name three articles con
taining starch.”

Student—“ Two cuffs and a collar.”  
— The Lombard Review.

Father—Helen, isn’t it about time 
you were entertaining the prospect of 
matrimony f

Daughter—Not quite, pa. He doesn’t 
cull until eight o ’clock.—The Arklight.

HEALTH HINTS.

Belton throughout the
Agriculture, • itt a* communication fho murder of hi* step * 
to tile Eagle, saya; “ I tlcairc tot guilty by the jury and ’
w arn  the farm ers against produe- y«»r» ’ punishment at hard labor in the 
in g  another liig potion crop. The »state penitentiary, after the jury bad 
acreage should be reduced o n e - 1  been out nine hour*. The case was one 
th ird , and witlj an eight or n in e ; of *he longest ever held in Belton and 
m illion  bale crop , it will bring a (rented much interest. Gunn will later 
g ood  price  and the eotton now  on (’be tried for the murder of his wife, 
hand will advance in price just a s p ’he next murder trial to eome up at 
Soon as it is icnown that the acre- Belton is the State against Homer Joyce
Age has been m&teriully cu t .”  1 which is set for Feb. 7.

• .  • * ’ ’ r

Front Texas State Board of Health.
There is no substitute for whole, 

clean milk.
Fundamentally, the resistance of the 

individual nnd the strength o f the na
tion is conditioned ou normal nutri
tion.

National resources should be con
served, but what about preventable 
diseases ?

“ Public health is the science and 
art of preventing disease, prolonging 
life, and promoting physical health and 
efficiency through organized commun
ity effort.” —C. E. A. Winslow.

To be real well, you must bo renl 
clean.

The cultivation of a judicious appe 
tite is without question the result of 
wise training iu childhood.

Protect your child from billions of 
hideous germs by boiling the milk. Boil
ing does not cause ricketts or scurvy, 
but does kill the germs of infantile 
diarrhoea, typhirid fever, tuberculosis 
and similar dread diseases.

To make children healthy and strong, 
home and sehool must assist each other.

Fat some fruit every day. Bpend the 
pennies for applies instead of candj-.

Begin the day by drinking a glass 
of wptcr .nd drink at least six glasses 
during the day.-'

v/nrter, the chief witness in the case, 
and the confessed accomplice of 
Hornsby, is still in jail at Coleman, and 
that Jie will remain there until he is 
needed to testify when Hornsby goes 
to trial. Mark McGee and Arnold 
Kirkpatrick, who were appointed to de
fend Hornsby in the local court, and 
who secured the transfer o f the case to 
Belton, wili continue in the ease as 
defendant ’* counsel at Belton. An at
torney will lv  appointed from the Bel-
ton bar to assist them with the case 
Brownwood News.

FACTS ABOUT COTTON.

From Cotton Acreajge Reduction 
Committee, Memphis, Tonn.

4 fe>“ t DO per cent of >he world’s sup
ply of cotton is grown n̂ America.

Cotton is indigenous'.to all tropical 
and semi-tropical countries.

Sea Islands, grown o ff the Atlantic 
coast of the United Btales, are the fin
est cottons in the world.

Boll weevil has about destroyed the 
Sea Island cotton industry.

Boll weevil first appeared *in the 
1 nited States at Brownsville, Texas, 
in 1892.

A single pound j f  cotton hns been 
spun into a single thread more than 
1,000 miles in length.

Tho prospect that there will be nn 
unspun supply of American cotton on 
August 1, of 9,607,000 bales. Before 
tho war the average amount of cotton j 
on hand at that date was about 1 ,200,- 
000 Irnles.

Manufacture of cotton goods is the ! 
very foundation of British wenlth.

There is now enough unspun cotton 
in the world to last about two years.

The statistical year for cotton run* 
from August 1st to July 1st.

U. S. Census Bureau report* 12,016,- 
000 bales ginned to Jan. 16th. The 
next ginning report will be published 
March 20th.

T O R N A D  0|j|»3
IS nE

Protect yourself 
from winds by get 
insurance policy /

W. B i I

DON’T F
TO START TH 

RIGHT BY D£P 
MONEY WITH

The Strong Bank 
W. S. MILLE*
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L , FEOM PROF. F. E. NORTON.
^Hhe University of Texas, 

department of Extension 
"'Q Offi<•«“ of

xtetision Teaching Division. 
¡Austin, Texas. Jan. 30, 1912.FT

EOX SUPPER AT LAKE MER
RITT SCHOOL TONIGHT

, .1 r. Einest Wilson, 
'* ( ¡ohlthwaite,____  Texas.
—  I take this means to acknowl- 

Ige receipt of your special liullc- 
JUlii of Jan. 20. 1921. Let me say 
ppiat I am extremely pleased with

le appearance and contents of 
'e  bulletin. It shows more than 

iv/dinary journalistic effort and 
Duterprisc, and bespeaks success 

r the editors.
— U et me thank you for the isfiue 

d accord you my very best
H .dies for your future.

As e\er, vour friend,
F. E. NORTON, 

i 18 (¡Inadalupe, Austin, Tex.

in
ik ai 
Eut

DR. J. H. HALES COMING.
Hales, Eye Spec- 

nwood. will be in
Dr. J Harris 
ist, Of Drown

There will be a. box supper at 
the Lake Merritt school house to
night (Saturday). The proceeds 
from the sale of boxes w ill go to 
buy a library for the school. Ev
erybody is invited to attend.

LOUIS ETMAN FILES PETI
TION IN BANKRUPTCY

: :

In another section of this pa
per appears the official notice of 
the filing of a petition in bank
ruptcy by Louis Etman, who was 
the proprietor of a dry goods j 
store on the west side for over a 
year. The first meeting of cred
itors will be held in the court 
house in Goldthwaite at 10 o ’clock 
on Feb.'14.

This is the first petition in 
bankruptcy to be filed by a mer
chant of (Joldthwaite in several

Idihwaiteat Clements’ Drug l *' ears*
1 uè oli Monday, Feb. 7.—Adv.

-------- ----—o~——----------
• v' uncertain's Cough Remedy a Fav
r.
led

onte.
h nini» ■ ri ain ’s Cough Remedy______ _ *** a
onto (with the mother« of »mall ehil- 
I for colds, croup and whooping

I
WILL WALLACE IS BETTER, 

RECOVERY WILL BE SLOW

m as,.

g h .H ts  pleasant taste and the 
upt eures which it effects has won 

good opinion of mothers every- 
■ re. A s this remedy contains no 
ini or other narcotic it may he giv- 

confidently to a baby as to an i 
»or sale by L. E. Miller 4. Son. Temple

NOTICE
you contemplate taking out Old

in i
Mi 

first
ite tiJLif# Lnsurance soon, shull be giad 
3 '.flgure with you. I represent the; (let you! 
ne hwehiera Life Insurance Co. of from Mrs. 
de •», obe of the oldest und strongest Dixie.

1 suho Te ois companies,

Will Wallace, cattle inspector 
for the Mullin section, was seri
ously hurt last Thursday after
noon while running cattle on the 
Rube Dudley ranch, near Demo
crat. The horsfi on which Mr. 
Wallace was riding fell with him, 
rendering him unconscious for a 

„„¡long time. lie was rushed to a 
sanitarium last Thursday 

night, and messages received this 
week state lie will recover and is 
'some better, Ivit that he will he 
confined to the sanitarium for 
Some time.'

«

T R A D E  M A R K

Price $ 6 2 5 .0 0  f. o. b Detroit

WE HAVE RECENTLY INSTALLED A LARGER BURNING-IN MACHINE. THIS MA 
CHINE IS USED AND RECOMMENDED BY THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY FOR RE
BUILDING AND RE SETTING MOTORS. THIS NEW MACHINE WILL CARRY ANY 
SIZE ENGINE BLOCK, CAR OR TRACTOR

WE CAN GIVE EXPERT SERVICE IN CHARGING AND REBUILDING BATTERIES.

SHOULD YOU WANT A NEW FORD CAR, WE WILL TAKE YOUR OLD ONE IN AT ITS
MONEY VALUE.

Weatherby Auto

iy\ of

he h f l K  R. E. CLEMENTS, Agent.

copy 
DeWolfç 

•
Cotton White is cheaper 

:her Grocery Co.

Fat hei
fer 25 cts.-

SCALLORN.
Editor Eagle:

Will drop a few crumbs for the

now.—Ar

■uggii EETrial \
3 Da

Right In Your Homé!
tY
i Polls»! 
loen n«* 
txl to thJ in.!
lutely ni 
Hrt. Y* rorth-

Com« to our (tore rigAtanmy— «elect an Ahnberola 
phonograph and a dozen record«—and nj/U  deliver 
them promptly to your home for a 3 ¿fy t’ FREE 
trial which will not coct you a cent of* place you 
under any obligation to buy! How caqprc afford to 
do thi*f Became

EDISON'S N E W «DIAMOND

A M B E K O L A
ponomet 
atcannwk bilk S 
our «1« 
i you tit 

Don*! Wort Ia -k fori
thebe Used -
your«
BUckJ
Work
C*

Iron Ef 
liter*,f 
mobil«| 
ruiii IV« 1
lab for| Wire L n nek« 

I brill i t 
equal f

it the world's greatest phj 
meet may test, where 
ordinary phonographa Ail. 
convinces you, we'll l|t 5 
own the Ambcrola on 
oily yaar tmm termt! f Hurry 
right down to our storotor this 
Free Trial or you xtykj hare 
to wait your turn.

ograph value and will 
'king machines’ * and 

If the Free Trial
you

Tacti-

CLE! 
DRUG & 

ST<

rTS’ 
1WELRY 

IRE.

1895
■M O N U M E N TS

I tuo

ourself
by get H  

lolicy f k

25 Years in Business Here !

B i i

[ I still handle the best in materials and keep in line the latest 
{designs. 1 am in a position to handle anything you need—from 

plainest Marker to a Mausoleum—at the Lowest Prices consistent 
h first-class work. 1 guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
i will be glad to call and show you my line of up-to-date designs.

Try Ne Before Placing Your Order .

STREET
J . N. K E E S E
The M onum ent Man GOLUTHWAITK

Eagle.
Health in the community is i 

good. Have had the prettiest Jan
uary I have ever known.

Clarence Smith, after visiting 
his brother Dan and sister, Mrs. 
Mary Reeves, a week, returned 

| home.
J. W. Morgan went to Lampas- j 

I as on business one day last week. I
Wesley Elliott is visiting his! 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. El-j 
1 liott.

Messrs. Earl Greer and Dolfj 
Minis have returned home after a; 
month’s stay in Lavaca county 
with relatives.

Klzie Laughliu and family 
spent Sunday with Webb Laugh- 
lin and family near Lometa.

Will Whittenburg and family 
spent Sunday with Joe Morgan 
and wife.

Mrs. Thelma Wright of Brown- 
wood came down Friday night to 
help with her little brother who 
has been siek for some time. He 
is better and seems to be doing 
fine now.

Stanley Black, wife and two 
sons and daughter from Ricker 
motored down and spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Black and family.

Miss Horton visited in the Hor
ton home and attended Sunday 
school Sunday.

Joe Talley and family spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs., 
Joe Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan spent 
Mon**»/ and Tuesday in Temple. |

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kelley ami 
baby spent Sunday night with. 
Mr. and Mrs. Talley.

The dance at Buck Schuler s 
Tuesday night was enjoyed by all.

Joe Morgan is having some 
work done on his tanks.

Barney Laughliu and his moth- 
5 er spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Worley Laughlin at White- 
land. Mrs. Worley Laughlin and 

I children accompanied them Inline.
I Next Saturday night and Sun- ‘ 
day is Bro. Davis’ appointment at 
Scallorn. Let one and all come; 
you will be greatly benefited by 
bearing his discourses. X.

THE
TRENTSTATEBANK

Goldthwaite, Texas
?

We solicit your banking business 
on the assurance that we have 
the disposition and the resources 
to thoroughly take care of your 
financial needs.

/ ^
The non-interest bearing and oth
erwise unsecured deposits of this 
bank are protected by £he Depos
itors Guaranty Fund of the State 

of Texas.

BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—

^  The BIG Bank of Mills County ^

HAVE PLENTY OF

Cholerine

EINSON. S. H. HORTON.

FOR YOUR BENEFIT

A VISIT TO MRS. 
ROOM

PALMER S

the benofit of our customers wo have inslnlled n real bath room, 
that money can buy. Also Electric Clippers and cut your hair 
you v mil it.

RAZORS—SMOOTH SHAVES— MASSAGES—NONE BETTER
;ou haven’t tried us, give us a trial ar.d you won’t have to t>e 

conic back.
Yours for business,

BRINSON ®  HORTON

The new fourth and seventh | 
grade room of the public school 
was honored by a visit from the 
Art and Civic Club on Friday, 
Jan. 28. This room has been 
adopted by the Art and Civic 
Club, so they brought four pot 
plants, six pictures and a beauti
ful calendar to odd to the beauty 
of the room.

Their visit was such ait inspira
tion to the pupils, we hope to have 
them come often. XYZ. j

Condimental 
Egg Producer

Sold under P< sitive Guarantee • ■=; W

V. LITTLEPAGE
■ ' %
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CAUGHT
UP!

Oil?. WATCH AND 
JEWELRY REPAIR 
DEPARTMENT HAS 
NOW COMPLETELY 
CAUGH UP WITH 
ALL WORK ON 
HAND AND WE 
CAN NOW GET 
YOU?. WORK OUT 
PROMPTLY.

OUR WORKMAN IN 
CHARGE OF THIS 
DEPARTMENT IS 
AN EXPERT ON 
WATCH.
CLOCK
AND
JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

BRING YOUR 
SICK WATCHES. 
CLOCKS AND 
BROKEN JEWELRY 
TO 0.7X REPAIR 
DEPARTMENT AND 
WE WILL GET ALL 
WORK DONE 
PROMPTLY,
AND
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

MILLER’S
Drug and Jewelry

Stcru
B

Th® r

Seed Potatoes, (iemiine .Maine 
¡Cobblers ami Triumph.—D. L.
, Lanford.

.M. L. Jerrnigan, a successful 
stockman of the Katlcr comtnuu- 

’ il V. ordered the Eagle sent to his 
address this week.

Folgcr’s Coffee and Spices are 
. betto;-. I). L. Lanford.

Miss Juanitt! Phelps of Star re- 
;ui 11«•< 1 honie from a visit to her \ 
cousin in Fort Worth Friday 
morning. Her cousin accompanied 
ht r home for a short visit.

We are the Kandy Kids. Our 
-dock is always complete and the 
price is hack to pre-war.—-D. L- 
Lanford.

We are prepared to give the 
<|uickcst and most efficient ser
vice in recharging and repairing 
storage batteries. Saylor Buttery 
Station.

•1. It. Nelson, the popular watch 
repair man at .Miller'«Drug Store 
returned Friday morning from a 
few days' visit to friends at 
Breekeuridge and Caddo.

A few more potatoes at $1.50 
jv i* bushel. Better hurry.—Gold- 
thwrite .Mill & Grain Co.

Big assortment  ̂ of aluminum
ware.—D. L. Lanford.

.Miss Clara V. Jurrett returned 
tin* latter part of last week from 
a visit to relatives at Desdemona.

See us for dishes, — Packet 
Store.

$

Aft ftlk® 66 IEW,M ® s d m
MONDAY, FEB 7.

MARY MILKS M INTER in
JUDY OF ROGUES HARBOR

TUESDAY, FEB 8.
IRENE CASTLE—in

“  AN AMATEUR WIFE ”
A* PAR AMOUNT PJ( TUBE.

WEDNESDAY. FEB 9.
HENRY B. WALTHAI__in
A iJTILL SMALL VOICE

THURSDAY, FEB. 10.
ELSIE FERGUSON—in 

“  HIS HOUSE IN ORDER ”
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

FRIDAY, FEB 11.
HILLY RHODES—in

' HIS PAJAMA GIRL ”
ALSO TWO REEL SUNSHINE COMEDY

4-
Sa t u r d a y , f e b . 12

\10LET HENNING- in J “  THE COST ”
ATA BA MOUNT PICTUREf
f ALSO MUTT AND JEFF

APPROPRIATE AND ENTERTAINING SHORT SUBJECTS WITH EACH PROGRAM
Miss Sbellye Mayberry has just 

returned from market, where she 
bought heavily to add to our al
ready large stock of millinery.
We have arranged with the manu
facturers to ship us direct from 
Chicago each week. The newest 
things in Paradise hats. Watch 
our windows.— Mrs. X. N. May
berry ami daughter.

Huy home ground meal. Save 
tlie freight.-— Goldtlnvaite Mill &
Grain Co.

County Agent W. P. Weaver 
the latter part of last week ter
raced the farm belonging to Rev.
I. L. Hays in tlie Trigger Moun
tain community, and inspected 
the terracing on tlie Sharp fnrm 
a few 'iuiles north of town. Mr.
Weaver will go to Star Monday, 
if the weather is favorable, and do 

' terrace work for J. B. Peck.
Tribs, buckets, washboards.—

Racket Store.
Nesl eggs. Good keepers in hot 

weather.—I). L. Lanford.
1 Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Leach and 
Mrs. Kelly Saylor left Monday 
for a visit to relatives and friends 
at San Antonio.

Pop eori! and pop corn poppers, 
the kind that you want. — I). L.
Lanford.

Sheriff J. Everett Evans and 
I)r. J. M. Campbell returned Fri
day morning from u shorl trij> to 

. Temple.
Mr. and Mas. Ed Crawford of 

San Snlm visited Mrs. Crawford’s 
sister, Mrs. Joe Taff. and other 
relatives here the first of the 
week. Mr. Crawford returned 
home, but Mrs. Crawford will re
main for a week's visit.

Best "f buggy, auto and wagon 
paints.—Racket Store.

Seed oats (K)<- per bushel, sack
ed. Going fast. Better get yours 
now.—GoJdthwaite Mill & Grain

¡(Jo. ,
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Toland and i 

Mrs. L. 11. Little returned last j 
Saturday morning from a busi

■ lies* trip east. | —;------
: Fishing Tackle. The fishing; , Tlu> fi" '\ . of Bodkin-Fainuan
sou .son is on us, so tackle some of j * ompanj this week has added ini- 
< ur fishing tackle.—I). L Lan

ur

GETTIN G RICH
You can not got rich by spend

ing more money than you make. 
But you can get rich by saving a 
part of what you make. We in
vite you to deposit your savings 
with

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
The Strong Bank of Mills County. 

W. E. MILLER, President

SHERIFF EVANS LOCATES 
A STOLEN AUTO TRUCK

A few days ago Sheriff J. Ever
ett Evans of .Mills i-ouuty was no
tified by the of floors of Llano 
county to lie on the lookout for an 
automobile truck which was stol
en from Llano county, the officers 
describing two young men.

Sheriff Evans the first of the, 
week notified the Llano officers' 
that the truck had Wen located,! 
abandoned and stuck in the mini 
near Democrat. Llano parties! 
came after the car the middle of 
the week.------------ o— . —r___
ALLEY BACK OF FORD GAR

AGE GRADED THIS WEEK

------------ rDANIOt, r v w m .v DANIEL
hats^ h a ts

lass Myirftlfe Harrison*
HAS RETURNED ’’’ROM MAR 
KET WITH SCORES 0 *  SMART 
MODELS DAME FASHION HAS 
DECREED MILADY TO WEAR.

\
DANIEL

\
\ DANIEL

HATS
I W - HATS

The al!e\ which run* bock of 
the Ford Garage has this week 
been eleuned out and graded up 
through the efforts of Dan VYest- 
erniau and R. L. Siren, wo know, 
aiul we presume others on that 
block were instrumental. An way, 
good work has been done.

------------ o-------------
BODKIN FAIRMAN COMPANY 

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS

M ¡ L L t « Y

lot I.
Values.— Raekct Store.
(Turks. If you sleep late get 

I m our Alarm Clocks. They 
will get you out.—1). L. Hanford.

’ Du«' to the interest being shown 
I 1 pinrod< <-d poultry, and poultry) 

in green»!, at this time, the Eagle 
next ui-eK v' ill publisb all article ! 
by !•’. \\r. Kasmeier, poultry hus ! 
hnntlman of A. & M. College, giv
ing the nd\outages of early huteh-
ing.»

Y our batteries need inspection 
everj two v.eekiL Drive by the 
Say'ur Battery Station and have 
t •- .iminiil Adv. 1

movements in their big double 
store in the form of a series of 
filing cabinets, eonvenientiy stor
ing lighter hardware.

------*----- o---- - -----
MONKEYS MONKEYS

We don’t sell monk,-vs neither 
do we keep them about us, lmt 
wo do sell the host to be had in 
groceries.—D. L. Lanford

* WE HAVE ON HAND THE LATEST THINGS IN

Shapes and Trimmed Hats 
and Trimmings

WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU WITH THE BEST 
THE MARKET AFFORDS.

Lard cans, -dtuckot Store. 
Having Battery trouble.' Kelly

lirSo
Everly Building

K No M&ylWinry
West Side Square.

Saylor will fix it for you.— Adv.
Kidnapers- »rtl.nr J. C,,rt imit Kloyd 

rn -r . kiilnupcrii of Mrs*. (H riIvn Wltlu-r 
i'll, nnir l.'is Atigplcw, entered pin,* of 
guilty to kiili.aping unit ntte mpti-il ex', 
tort ¡on and wtirti nintmewl and ¡mate-
diately rnsfeeil to prison thm week. 'READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN 'l‘21U EAULL__AND SAVi


